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T i eonow-
Itu^ty, Senrice and SatlsfactioB 

We have a new line of 

Sets of Bonnet, Sweater and 23ootees 
Bonnet, Toqoes, Bootees and Sweaters 

Children's Overalb. 4 to 8 years, 59^ a pair 

We have a new lot of 
CONGOLEUM EXTGS 

3 x 6 ft. to Sell for $L0O each; 4 different Patterns. 
A REAL BARGAIN 

TIE Gflooiw-otfiey 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. ... New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
steam and Hot Water 
Stoves and Tinware 

NEW LINE OIL STOVES 
New Florence Special 

WITHOUT WICKS 

\ 

Are You Carrying 
"A Roll?'' 

The easiest way to spend or lose money is to 
have a lot of it in your pocket all the. time. 

The easiest way to save it is to carry only 
enough to meet your daily requirements. 

Bring that "roll" In foday and add to It regu
larly each pay-day. -

THE m S T NATIONAL BANE 

A Proclamation for Fast Dajr 

Stete of New Hampshire 
By Bis Excellency, the Govepior 

Coutinoing a eostom of hallowed or
igin and long continued observance,, 
and with the hope tbat in ita modem 
celebration some of ito ancient import 
may be rauined, I hereby appoint 

: .Tfaarsday,.AprlL26, . 
as Fast Day in New Hampshire 

It is to be expected that the sea
sonal call of the oat of doors will 
malce of the day, as has been the ease 
for many yearsi a spring-time holiday 
among us. Bnt it will nphold a wor
thy-tradition and will be for the bene
fit of .th&jState. if vte. as ihdividoala 
antfP'iSitikenBi- talfFthought upon this 
occasion,! in our homes and in onr 
cbarcbes. of tbe reasons why the day 
first was appointed and wby it shonid 
continue to l>e a seaspn of review, re
gret and repentance; and one of re
newed'determination to do more of the 
things wbicb we ought to have done 
and fewer of . the thiqgs which we 
ought not to bave done. 

Given at the council chamber, in 
Concord, this 6th day of April, In the 
year of our Lord, one thoQsand nine 
hundred and twenty-eigiit, and of the 
Independence of tbe United States ef 
America the one bnndred and fifty-
second. J. 

Huntley N. Spaulding, 
Governor, 

By His Excellency, tbe Governor, 
with the advice of the Ck)nneil, 

Hobart Pillsbnry, 
Seeretaiy of State. 

5 CENTS A COPY 
Sachem Council Summer ' t 

Camp at Antrim, N. H. j 

Ut. Crotched Encampment 

.'Cnferred the R o j ^ Piuple degree on a 

.lass of sU candidates at their regular 
meeting on Monday evening of this 
week, two of the new membersbelngAn-
trim boys and four belonging to tbe 
Hillsboro Bncampmegt, which organiza
tion brought their b o ^ over for th^ 
lonferring of this degree on Invitation 
of the local Sncampment. 

While the work of this degree was not 
a circumstance to the Ctolden Rule 
conferred la Hillsboro two weeks ago, 
yet no one Intimated that there was 
anything omitted, and It was quite evi
dent that all the different features pecu
liar to this degree were on the floor at 
the proper time. Everybody present 
was pleased that so good an impression 
was made upon the new members at th^ 
time. There were quite a goodly num
ber of Encampment members present 
from Hillsboro on this occasion. 

At the close of tbe degree work and 
the business .meeting, refreshments were 
served. 

Lai^e Gain In Church 
bership In 1927 

Mem-

217,935, and Russian Orthodox Church 
200,000. 

The • census disclosed that consoUda-
tlon of churches has decreased the 
number cf ministers. There wore 217.204 
at the start of 1928, almost 1,500 less 
thaa a year previous. The number of 
churches in the country was set at 235,-
991, or 1,470 less than in 1926. 

OF 

Peterborough, N̂  H. 
SWi 

Churches in the United States gained 
573,000 communicants during 1927, the 
census of the "Christian Herald." just 
made public shows. The total enroll-
m«it in these churches was 48,594,163. 
The Increase over 1926 gain was almost 
100,000. 

The greatest gain was made by the 
Catholic group, composed of Roman. 
Polish and American Catholics, which 
added 183,889 members for, a total of 
16,854,691 communicants, oif this num
ber 16,735.691 were Roman Catholics. 

The Methodists, divided Into sixteen 
bodies, were, second wlttf a ?aln of ISO,-
910" while 20 bodies of Lutherans gained 
67,879. Others, In order of gain, were 
Dlseiplas of Christ, Baptists, Latter-Day 
Saints, Oriental CathoUcs, Mennonltes, 
Refcirmed Brethren (Drunkards). Unit
ed Brethren and Adventlsts. The only 
«roups registering decreases were the 
Presbyterians and the Priends. 

The census result follows: Roman 
Catholic, 16,735,691, Methodist ^Iseopal 
4,592,004, Southern Baptist 3,765,001, 
NaUonal Baptist (colored) 3,258,369, 
Methodist Episcopal (South) 2,567,963, 
Pfe«b3rtetlan, U. s . A., 1,885.727, Dlsd-

_ples of Christ 1,481,376, Northen Baptist 
I IfiSi^atO Protestant" '^jlseop&L 1,190,-
1938, CongregaUonallsts 914,698, United 
LuOieran 890,671, African Methldlst | B E C A R E F U L ! 
^iscopal 781,692, Lutheran (Missouri 
Synod) 645340. 

latter-Day Satats 667,319, African 
Methodist Bpisoopal Zlon 500,000, Ohlt-
ed Brethren in Christ 396,946, Jewish 
Congregations 867,186, Reformed I n C . 
8. 351,998, Svaagelleal Synod of N, A. 
336,118, Colored Mkbodlst Episcopal 
533,008, Churdl^ of Christ 317,937, 
Nprwegian.. autheraa 294,327, Greek ^ Leading Aotomobile Casualty 
(Heitote) Orthodox 285,000. Lutheran CoiQp̂ ajr in New Hampshire. 

iAurrttoft fl^Md SHKO. Evaagallcall 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

RATES 
are based on actual experience 
of the Companies. The more 
accidents and heavy verdicts,-
the higher the rates. For low
er rates and larger dividends: 

NEW 
HAMPSHIRi: 

Mutual LiabiUty 
Company 

CONCORD. . . N.lf. 

Olie foUowing article of Interest t o -

our town's people, is taken from the 

ArUagton, Mass., local paper, to which ' 

we gladly give space: 

Plans for the summer camp of Sa-

cbea Council Ifor the Boy Scouts of 

AiUngton, Bedford. Belmont and Lex-

ingtoQ at Oregg Lake, Antrim, N. H., 

are being worked over by Scout Execu

tive Mellen and the Camping, committee 

and are rapidly taking shape.' 

The csmp is located about 65-70 

miles from the council area in a beauti

ful country and on a flne sheet of 

water. It is a most desirable spot for 

boys to spend the summer months. 

It^wlll be held from June 30 to Aug
ust 25 under the direction of Executive 
Mellen and a staff.of four unit directors 
and specialists, a medical omcet, a cook 
and visiting scout leaders. The Junior 
staff will be largely recruited from 
Eagle Scouts who are Junior As^tant 
Scoutmast^s , or Senior Patrol Leaders. 

The camp wlU. be divided Into units 
of not more than 40 scouts under one 
adult and two junior leaders. One unit 
will be maintained for all season and 
one for short season campers. Ail mat
ters of health, safety and sanltaUon will 
be supervised by the Council Committee 
on Health and Safety consisting of san
itary engineers, physicians and other 
experts. 

A medical attendant wiU be present 
to watch out for the health of the 
campers and teach them to take care 
of themselves. A medical examination 
will be requhred of each boy attending 
camp and particular attention wiU be 
given to any remediable physical de
fects. 

The dally program wiU be as foUows: 
Reveille at 5.45, exercises and dip. 
Breakfast, 7.30, Inspection, 8.45. Scout-
craft instruction, 9, swim for non-
swimmers, 10.45; for swimmers, 11,15; 
dhiner, 12,30. The afternoon will be 
devoted to scoutcraft games, boating, 
etc., with swimming groups again at 
3.15^ ahd 3.45. Supper, 5.30; colore, 
6.30; games and boating.7.00 .to 8.00, 
then campflres or special events, closing 
with taps at 9.15. 

Catholic scouts will attend mass each 
Sunday and confession at least once a 
month. Protestant scouts win attend 
church each Sunday In Antrim or at 
special services In camp. 

The objectives whleh Executive Mel
len wiU keep la mind In planning and 
carrj-lng out the camp program are 
health, character, advancement, leader
ship, ability, general education and en
joyment. 

Already enrollments are beginning to 
come in to Scout Headquarters where 
blanks may be obtained.. For further 
information, call at headquarters or 
telephone or write Scout Executive 
Richard A. Mellen, Old Town.Hall. Tel
ephone 0520. ' 

Upon inquiry. The Reporter learns 
that the camp Is to be located on south 
side of Oregg lake, on what Is known as 
the Jameson land, down by the' "Cove." 
This Is a most desirable location for a 
camp of this kind. 

At Jthe Main S t Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

^on'imhe, buy ypur wants here and save money 

16 ounce size best Rubbing Alcohol . . 
Small sizfi Beecham's Pills 
50c size Imported Bay Rnm . . . . ! ! / ! 
5Qc size Perfumed Bath Salts, 
76c size Toilet Waters (all o d o r s ) ' . . . , . . . , 
1 dozen Genuine 5 gr. Asprin Tab le t t . . . . , 
$2.00 Alarm Clocks (Guaranteed) , 
$2.50 Guaranteed Fountain P e n s . . . . . . . . . 
$1.60 Flashlights (all complete) 
$2.00 Men's Bill Folds. 
$1.50 Razor Stroppers for all razor blades! 

. . . . 89e 
...... 8e 
- . . . 89c 

; . . . : sse 
. . . . . . 7e 
. . . . $1 .49 
. . . $1.*^ 
. . . . 98e 
. . .$1.26 
. . : . . 9 8 c 

Cigarettes 
Camels, Chesterfields, Lucky Strike, Old (Sold, Barking Dog, 
and Three Castles. - . . 2 Packages for 26c 

This is the Time 
Of the Year For 

Water Glass Qisinfectants 
Moth Balls Cedar FlaHes 

Larrex Cearmist 
Camphor Gum 

Garden and Flower Seeds 

We have the Goods and Prices ar.e Right 

Onr StocK of new Spring Styles of Stationery b 
the largest and most complete assortment ever 
shown in town. We invite your inspection. 

Don't forget to place your order for Hothttr's 
Day Chocolates early and save disappointment. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANFRIM, N. H. 

Gcmctcry Work 
ID you Know that this dull season of 

the year is the very best time to 
order Marble and Granite Cemete

ry Work, to be gotten oot ready to set in 
the more hurried^ season of spring, before 
Memorial Day? CALL NOW and see our 
finished stock on hand which is all ready 
to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1928. See the monument ITSELF and 
not order from the less satisfactory designs 
on paper. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. Write if you cannot come 

We offer the lowest prices for the best 
of stock and workmanship and can do so 
becatise we have Ihe minimum of overhead 
expenses, no agent's or salesman's commis
sions, and we are the nearest dealer to this 
section. All work warranted. 

Brennan's Peterborough Marble and Granite Works 
Established In 1849 

Brennan ^ Warren. Proprietors 

Reporter Goes to Press Hednesday 
Morning and All News and Advertisements Must 
Keach Our Office Monday to insure insertion that 
T ^ • Very Important Matters may receive atten
tion Tuesday morning. We need to make the mails early 
Wednesday afternoon and to do this we need co operation. If hy 
chance material ia omitted, it will probably be because it waa re
ceived too late. Onr p^ple will kindly bear these faeU ia mind 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTINQ 
GIVE THE REPORtER .OFFICE THE ^ 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORV MANNER 

' . l . ' > ' -
• ' • ^ ' - ' ' - - • ' • • ' ^ i . i 
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Indians Sail for Germany i»eeeeeeeeeeeeeee"eeMeeee« ^ 
; WUl on Handkerchief 

Disposes o | Fortuno 
Cbicago.—Chinese bleruulyph-

ica on a ailk bandkercblef 24 
incbea' aquare dIsiMsed.. of. tbe 
$29,U00 estate of Dun Big Te. 
The strange will wns unearthed 
by Mircbeli O. Robin, clerk of 
tbe Probate court, where the 
will ^had been filed two yeara 

• a g o . • ' • • • • ' - • , 

Don Big Te was in the chop 
sney business and inveated hla 
savings. 

Interpreted: by a Chinese hi 
court, tbe will leaves the entire 
fortune to his young American 
widow, who: now lives In. Hong
kong.' ' 

One clause ol the will read: 
"I hope she will be as Indus
trious, economical, taltbful and 
loyal as she con be. She should 
know tbat tbe building up of a 
fortune is not an. easy task, and 
thnt keeping it Is still harder." 

»^^ I 

Indians who sailed recently for Germany. "The picture shows theai 
trying to Induce-"^.ittle Joe" to do a dance. 

«^ 
Giants of Newfoundland Get 

Ready to Sailon Un
certain Quest 

s t John's, Newfoundland.—Reeling 
little of small protits or disasters, the 
husky giunta of the northern outposts 
have cast their fortunes again with 
the sealing fleet that sails away eath 
March to the Icefields. 

They find this annual search for 
thOs wealth of the Ice pans the chief 
outlet for a spirit of adventure In
herited from their seadog sires of 
Ellzubethan dui-s. Eleven steamers 
carry the battalion of seal killers this 
year. 

Slow and clumsy tbese men appear 
as they walk ailing the waterfnmt 
streets, selecting from the shops their 
scanty requlremeots for the. voyage— 
a sheath knife, a steel, a pair of skin 
boots, a cap with "ears|' and Uttle 
else. 

Excited as Schoolboys. 
Their prosaic mien reveals little 

either ot usility or thought of adven
ture, but when the word Is passed to 
cast off nnd mnde for sea tliey are 
as full of excitement as a crowd of 
Bchuolboys,. as active as ucrobuts. 

They must be active and alert, for 
Eure-fo()tedness aud quickness to act 
uieuns life. 

Tills yetir an airplane piloted by 
Oolln Caldwell, a Canadian aviator, 
has been enlisted to operate fnuu the 
land and help the ship locate the 
seul herds, first In the gulf ol St. 
Lawrence, later on the Northeast 
coast Year after year the "muln 
patch" conies jut'of the North on the 
breast of the Arctic current. The 
aviator's findings are ^ent to the fleet 
by radio. 

Seals, some "square flippers" ten and 
twelve feet long and weighing as much 

as 1,500 pounds, others "harps" and 
"hoods," whose youag weigh as Uttle 
as 45 pounds, are the gume of the 
hunters. , 

V/ide Variation In Profits. 
Fortunes vary. Lust year the shares 

of men on different ships.ranged from 
5S5 to $36.83. The year before It 
vnrled fro'- ^124.00 di-wn to $12.28. de
pending upon the amount of fat 
brought Into port ' . 

The hazards the men run for their 
uncertain rewrard Include blizzards, 
treacherous traUs and destruction of 
ships by storm and ice. In ISDS a 
blizzard brought death to |8 men of 
Uie crew of the Greenland. 

In 1914 the Southern Cross, return
ing to port was lost with 173 men. 
In the same year 71 of the crew of the 
S. S. Newfoundland were unuhle to 
regain their ship when a blizzard over
took them, and nest day Uiey were 
found frozen to death. 

Such disasters, however, prove no 
deterrent- to this raee of men. for 
generations they have found the cuU 
of the frozen seas Irresistible. 

Instrument Wftms of 
Niagara Ice Forming 

Niagara Falls. N. T.—An Intricate 
machine combining wind-velocity and 
water-level gauges wltb a wlnd-dlrec: 
tlon finder warns the Niagara Falls 
Fewer company when Ice may be ex
pected to form in the upper Niagara 
river. , 

The contrivance. Invented by Peter 
Seller of Niagara Falls, IS isheltered on 
Grass Island uear the company's.pow
er houses ubove the falls, impressions 
made by the three devices are syn
chronized on a sheet of paper wblcb 
passes through the machine. 

The wind-velocity gauge is so coh' 
struoted thut it operates a recordluR 
device which prlntis a red dot on the 
paper when the wind cups dverD -̂ad 
liave traversed a mile. A pen, operated 
by the water-level gauye. records, the 
height bf the water fliove mean tide 
at Albany, iind the wind-dlrectlon Und
er, a weather vane, ppipeis a Stumping 
device with a rubber arrow which al
ways points in the siiiiie directlcn as 
the vane. Passage of time Is Indicated 
on the paper so that the machine com
piles an hourly record of the three In
struments. 

Seller's Invention suiiptahts three 
separate recording devices and elimi
nates a tedious Job of comparison. 

Home Ownership Has 
Influence on Child 

Every child wants a pet ahd a sand 
pile. And they are bis inalienable 
right They should be bis; bis very 
own to romp with and In as he 
pleases. ' 

ilost of all though he should bav« 
a home wblcb be knows bis daddy 
owns, -tt-irelps hts self-reliance. 

Living in an apartment Isn't the 
just due of a future President or the 
wife-to-be of a future President 

The child should have bis own play
ground Just as he has own toys. It 
means -more to hln^ than the careless, 
unthinking, parent Imagines. 

An independent spirit does oo^ flouf-
Isb and'grow strong tinder restraint 
And more than ever, today, does the 
boy need spirit 

Give the youngster hls> chance. Get 
him a home. Let him know that it la 
his,,, 

Pep np bis independence. Guard 
bis spirit as you do his bealth. 

Bring him up to look the worid In 
the eye, frankly and fearlessly. Sooti
er or later he is going to have to 
take a poke at It—New Tork Herald 
Tribune. 

Presbjrterian Pastor 
in One Pulpit 54 Years 

Salinas, Calif.-For more than fifty-
four years Itev. George ilct.'ormlck 
has preached from the pulpit of the 
United I'resbyterliin chureh here. 
• The little temple of Worship wjos 
erected In 1873. and in nil these years 
It has' liud only the one pastor. Mr. 
.McCorinIck CHiiie West In August of 
that year 'o uccept « call extended him 
liy a coiH„'reBiitIoD loniposed mostly of 
United I'resb.vterians from Delaware 
county. New, York. 

Children Take Pride 
in Sohool Grounds 

The Toung Citizens' league, which 
under the leadership and direction of 
E. C. Glffcn, Of the Oklahoma state 
educational department, has grown in
to an' organization of about 7o,0()0 of 
the school children of the state, de
voted to the preservation and beautt: 
f.vlng of school grounds, along with 
their Individual drilling In the funda
mentals of citizenship. Is preparing 
for two major events of the spring. 

One of these Is the laying out of 
local programs for Improving pchool 
grounds and premises. The other ma
jor program Is the annuni convetitlon 
at Pierre. The expense of attendance 
Is a matter of the pupils' own financ
ing through seflool entertalr.ments. 
The movement Is attracting uttentlon 
of educators of other states, and in
quiries are constantly being made as 
to details of the organization. 

the 
Ini-

Oregon Scouts Reach Eagle Rank 

o 
o 
o 
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<> 
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Footl)all Like War in 
Thiis African Town 

Tunis.—Stones, guns and raz
ors pluy their parts in football 
In Tunisia. 

Sportinj; excitement became 
so Intense during a recent 
niatcli here tnat when the whis
tle ended tiie game with the 
score 3 to 3, rooters on tioth 
sides cliiiPKed In hnttle array. 
Stones were the favorite mis
siles but n\e revolvers were 
fired and two razors marked vic
tims. 

i,oolc to City's Future 
At the meeting In Dallas of 

American Society for Municipal 
provements reports bave been made 
of the plans of various cities through, 
out the country to meet the needs o) 
present growth and of future expaU' 
slon. If any further evidence wer< 
needed of the alertness of American 
munlqlpallties of the larger type it 
was -furnished tliroughi this occasion 
Men enfiiiged In the planning or actual 
carrying out of plans told of the pro
cedure tliiit is-being follpwed 'b^re 
and there. 

On certain fundamentals thers 
seemed to be absolute agreement 
First determine the needs, those that 
are urgent atid those that reasonably 
niaj*' be expected to become urgent 
In a very few ye.irs. Eslimale the 
costs carefully, relate any Improve
ment undertaken to a general city 
plan, then prepare for a bond Issue 
and go ahead, subordinating political 
and every other, Interest to the wel
fare of the city and thus gaining 
the public confidence, pnd support re-
qiilred to make the. whole procedure 
a success. 

t'riucville. Ore., is proud of two of its boy scuuts who have won national 
distinction. They are Gordon Mc.Nely (left) and Dorrls Clllara (right). Gordon 
has won a total of 4.'5 merit niednls and has done heroic work in flghtlnp 
forest (Ires. Porris was the yoiiMpest Kiltie scout In the United States, win-
oing admission to the ranks of the Engles at rhe age of thirteen. 

BIRTHDAYS NOT FORGOTTEN 
HERE; 4 HAVE SAME DATE 

Haa Its Drawbacks, However, In Num
ber of Candle* Needed for 

Individual Cakes. 

Toledo, Ohio.—The four sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Kollnskl celebrated 
their birthday recently. Vet they are 
oot quadruplets. 

Edward, the eldest, was- nineteen r 
Albln. hwame seventeen. Clarence tlf 
isea and Stanley, Jr., thirteen. 

It la easy to remember a birthday 
<)ate in tbe family. But the amazing 
coincidence has its drawbacks. The 
namber of candles needed for the In
evitable cakes Increased by four every 
year and the cost of 84 candles, such 
as graced the lost party, is not to be 
flickered a t 

Then there Is tbe problem of the 
cakes themselves. It was a simple 
matter bark in 1009. wben Edward ap-
pswed Even ta 1912,. when F<<iwHrd 
jras ''-"ee aod 41bhi one, tbara wasn't 

much of tt .Mrs. KoUnskI had only 
twQ cakes to biiVe. 

Things begun tu Happen In earnest 
tx̂ o years later when Clarence was 
born. 

The cake-baking question was as
suming proportions. It was hecuming 
so large, In fact that the Kollnskl 
home resembled a baker's establish
ment. 

And then same the climax. 
Two years aft;r Clarence'? birth 

lame Stanley, Jr., thns presenting the 
four-cake problem, which, together 
with .Mrs. koIln:<il.-!'8 other duties, 
somewhat complicated matters. 

There were four white, triple layer 
cakes, debecked with pink candles, on 
the dinner table at the last party, how
ever, and hereafter Mra. Kollnskl will 
make four cakea—one for each of the 
boys—because some day they will drift 
apart and her baking probably will 
not b« required. 

Rattlesnake Hunters 
Develop New Trade 

San Angelo, Texas.—Dame Fashion 
has interfered with a pastime of 
workers In the oil fields of west Texas. 

Men who work about the derricks 
once delighted In tossing sticks ot 
dynunilte or small cans of nitro
glycerin intu dens of rattlesnakes. But 
fashion decreed snakcsklo shoes and 
gave'the reptiles a commercial valu& 

So the workmen,, who have been 
none too prosperoiis because of the 
•slump in-the oil Itidustry, now drag, 
snakes from the dens with hooked 
poles and collect the skins, whlcb are 
dried In the sun and shipped to shoe 
manufacturing centers, where tbey 
bring prices which nicely augment the 
wages nf the laborers. 

Several hundred rattlesi^kes have 
been found in a single den. 

M o r e Waya. T h a n O n e 
Loiidon.—It '̂  illegal to buy a pack

age of dgnrettea after 1 p m. in a 
store, bat one may buŷ  sneh in a al<M 
naehlne ontside ths store, then fr 
la aad change i t for another brand. 

Patching Shingled Roof 
To repair wooden shingled roofs, an 

unusually simple and speedy method 
is to use slip patches cut from single-
ply asphalt roofing. These are long 
enougli to reach from the butt of the 
shingle up to the first row of nails. 
Lift the shingle up just far enough to 
allow a slip to be pushed In place. 
The sun melts the asphaltum suf-
flelently to stick the slip In place.- No 
nails are neded. 

When a roof has to be patched, first 
unroll tlie roofing on a floor and brush 
it well on both sides to prepare the 
surfaces so thoy will stick readily. 
Then divide the roofing Into rectangles 
measuring 3 by 5 or 3 by 0 Inches. Aa 
many as S.WK) of these slip shingles 
can be obtained from three rolls of 
one-ply rooflng.-^Popular Science 
Monthly. 

Hew Persian Women 
(Prepared by .the National Geosraphlc 

Society. Waahlnfstbn. D. G.) ' 

PEKSlA's northern doorway, 
through her Caspian sea port of 
Enzall, furnishes tbe quickest 
route for reaching the country's 

eapltal,' Teheran, . when the passage 
through the TranscaUcasus states of 
Uussla Is open. When the approach 
Is along this sea rOute the first ap
pearance of Persia Is disconcerting, 
because It does not look like Persia 
It agrees very well with what one 
might espect of MIndoro or Sumatra, 
but the standard i-equlremefits for the 
'.'Land of the Lion and the Sun" are 
conspicuous, by their absence. 

Soon after the uncertain haze to 
the south has resolved ltse|f Into 
shorelliies, comes one's first impres
sionistic glimpse—the thatched or red-
tiled roofs of the low-lying town; then 
a wealth of wide-branching trees, the 
outposts of a dark, enveloping mass 
of jungle; and behind this, and rising 
swiftly to unbelievable height, the 
dusky, cloud-mantled mountain raiige 
which bars entrance to the desert hin
terland, the real Persia. 

Dress for a Jo urney. 

The abruptness of the ascent li> 
creases; the forest area Is left be
hind; thriving vineyards., hearinj' 
luscious seedless and skinless fruit 
cover the hillsides; occasional eliimps-
of olive trees appear, and frequent 
groups of tattered peasants stare 
curiously at the Infidel invader IE 
the passing carriage. 

The aspect of the country now. 
chniiges rapidly. All signs of habita
tion, escept a few wretched rtuRoutSi. 
disappear, and the old coach cllinli» 
heavily, over barren rocks, to the 
bleak summit of the pass, 7,000 feet 
above the sea. 

After a rapid dpscent through bar
ren gullies comes a sweeping view o# 
actual Persia. 

Broad, brown, rolling plains extend 
bej'ond the limit of vision, even in the 
clear, thin air of the plateau, and the 
naked southern scarp of the moun
tains shows not a vestige of green. At 
lower levels Irrigating ditches wliicli 
seem to flow uphill, Sluggisiil.v' follow 
the curving hillsides; orolmrda aniJ 
mud-walied gardens begin to appear; 

If the e."£0tlc luxuriance of vegeta~-and Jiefore long the turquoI.se domesi 

Wider Highivays 
While dlsoussing the construction of 

about 30.000 miles of hard-surfaced 
roads In the United States during the 
present year, a writer calls attention 
to the fact that nearly everywhere 
road builders are planning to con
struct wider highways, particularly 
where these highways connect with 
systems of paved, streets In urban cen-
tera. Wider roads are everywhere In 
demand. Increased traffic on our pub-
lice highways mnke wider roads a 
prime essential, and public oflicials 
who fall to take this vital fact into 
the reckoning make a mistake. . 

Home and School 
Sotnebody has said the home is giv

ing way to the school as the dominat
ing Influence for good citizenship. 
Here is a case where neither one nor 
tb» oiher should '^ass the buck." 
Youth training shonid begin at home, 
but it ahotfld certainly be contlnned— 
In the matter of character—in school, 
aod there la no place along the line 
where the responsibility can be tRk«>o 
off the shontders of anybody.—Qrure 
Patterson, ia the CSiicago JoumaL 

tion and tlie careless primitlveness of 
the thatched huts and rustic booths 
of the Inhublta^s disturb .vour pre
conceived visions of the country, you 
will find them fading with shocking 
suddenness at your first Introduction 
to Its population, when the boat ties 
up at the pier nnd an Ul-smelling rab
ble of ragged, ha|f-nake(l villains 
swarms.on board to wrangle about 
getting your luggage ashore. ' 

A courteous, frock-coated Persian 
ofllclal. conventionally crowned with 
what appears to be a cross-section of 
an opera hat, passes yon through tli,e 
ceremonies of the customhouse, and 
in a brief space of time you are roll
ing Inland in a Perslanlzed Russian 
drosky, near fragrant orange groves, 
past llly-padded lagoons, and through' 
flower-carpeted jungles alive with an 
endless variety of semi-tropical song
birds and waterfowl. 

Arrival at the city of Resht after a 
twenty-mile ride of the rarest kaleldf>-
scopic loveliness is certainly a tran 
sltlon from where every prospect 
pleases to where only man Is vile. 

The sixty Inches of annual rainfall 
which have made the surrounding 
country a Garden of Eden, bave con 
spired wlth^fflan's Inventive genius to 
turn this town of 00,000 Inhabitants, 
with Its sodden roofs, narrow, slimy 
alleys, and crumbling walls. Into an 
odorous, undralnrd mudliole. a vorl-
tnbel Slough of De."!pond to anyone 
with such lofty lllu.«Ions of Persia as 
those of a certain dlsgu-'ttod Amorican 
traveler who hnd gone nil the wny to 
Arnold's "niajrstlc Osus stream" only 
to find It muddy. 

The trip over the mountains, with 
its ever-ohanglng variety of unusiinl 
gensiitlona. even at ."K) cents a mile. Is 
worth the price. 

Tehfti'nn Is only 70 miles south of 
the Ciispian, but the road must olimb 
and twist for 2401̂ . miles In order to 
arrive there. 

tike a Peddler't Van. 
At the post house your tiieans of 

transportation awaits you. You clam
ber gingerly tnto the debris of what 
may have been in a long-forgotten era 
a very elegant and commodious coupe, 
but which now, with your variegated 
assortment of luggage lashed to every 
available projection, iapprosimates 
more closely an itinerant peddier'a 
van than ahyiTiTfig 'else. 

Theoretically, If one travels day and 
night, the trip requires a day and a 
half; actually, about twice that long. 

From the oppressive humidity of 
the region of the rice fields, the road 
gradually ascends to the shade of the 
deep forest belt whose labyrinth of 
close-growing trees and interwoven 
giant creepers forms a dark, silent 
lane, with iapenetrable green walls, 
Into .wblch the carriage intnidea with 
Ita ceaseleaa rumble of heavf-tired 
wheela and the conatant Jingle of thp 
0007 beli^ 

nnd crenellated walls of the city of 
Kazvln come in sight 

Passing through a __gaudlly tUeiJ 
gateway, the route leads~a'ons a "Ide 
avenue shaded by beautiful trees to a 
pretentious and , much-ornaTnpntP^ 
building, which Is nothing more nor 
less ihnn the posthouse and hotel, 
wliere one may actually occiiiiy a 
spring bed or eat a passable attempt 
at a European dinner. 

Moriotonous Waste. 
A large portion of the last ninety 

miles betweeii Kazvln and Tcheriin 19 
a mon()tony of drab, stone-covered 
waste. <if which the road Itself Is ai» 
almost indistinguishable part. 

The route Is level and parallels the 
great northern mountain rlin of the 
plateau. The only sign of atiprosH'b 
to an Import.-.nr city Is the Increasing 
trafilc on the road, not only of, the 
leisurely mule nnd camel cnrivans, 
but of primitive prairie schoonera, 
with wild-looking, shaggy-hatted driv
ers, and bare-legged villagers driving 
strings Of heavily laden little donkeys 
to mnrket. 

Passes through the Elburz from the 
Caspian sea convei'ge upon Telifmn 
from the east and west; and water, 
whose presence Is of such supreme im
portance In the location of a Persian 
city. Is here In. abundance. 

The district, which lies In about the 
latitude of Cape Hnttenis. has,a tfin 
pprate. healthful cllmnte which is In-
vlgoniting nnd pleasant during nine • 
inontlis of the year. The three sum
mer months are excessively hot anrl 
drv, but If one wishes the luxury of 
a summer resort, It Is necessary only 
to load one's bt-longings on n string of 
donkeys or a sprlngless cart and move 
six or eight miles to one of the cool 
mountain vlllnges. whore the .«ls or 
seven hundred members of the foreign 
colony and mnny of the Persians take 
refuge from the heat. 

Teheran weather Is similar to that 
of Arizona, but several degrees cooler, 
botb In summer and winter. The 
nights are always cool, the sun slilnea 
nearly every day of the year, tbe win
ter Is brief and moderate, and the 
long spring and autumn are like those 
seasons In delightful southern Califor
nia. 

Although occupying an ancient site, 
Teheran 4s-a very modem city It 
has been the capital of Persia only a 
little more than a century, and ha» 
been an important metropolis for a 
mnch shorter time than that Rhagea, 
or Rei. IU predeceisor in this district 
waa a populous city of ancient Me> 
dia, thrived in tbe Middle aces, 1* 
said to have bad a. population of 1,-
••WCOOO, and to have beea the largest 
city east ef Babylon, bnt found itaelf 
' I centrally located fer Ita own per-

.lenee and continued prosperity, 
,..ien the Mongols iwrtpt thraogb 
weatern Asia. 

{] 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

California Disaster Focuses 
I Attention on Our Other 
j Great Structures. 

New Tork.—Once more diaaster haS 
{dramatized the incalcvlable power 
tbat lies behind tbe towering walla of 
onr great dams and reservoirs. Im
pounded by ateel and concrete« a col-
tossal^ force of water relieves man of 
half bis burdens with the effortless-
ness of the commonplace. But wben 
It breaks those bonds It wrecks a de-
strucUon nothing can withstand, and 
leaves an ugly trail of desolatio;!. 
saya the New York Times. 

A few weeks ago several thonaand 
people were Uving in a pleasant Cal
ifornia valley. Some of them were 
ranchers, others lived In the acat-
tered viNages, and many worked.in 
the Urge hydroelectric plant aeveral 
xnUes below the; great new S t Fran-
cla dam, rising high hito the air above 
them at the mouth of the Ssih FTao-
clsquito canyoa They were. very 
proud of that dam, because it. had 
brought 80 ihuch proaperity to the re
gion. Completed less than two years 
before, it was one of the keystones of 
the immense system that brought 
water across the desert to Los An-

, geles, and stood in the front rank of 
the country'a largest dams. 

Before dawn on a Tuesday nearly 
three hundred of those people were 
dead. The ranches iand the orchards 
were btiried deep in silt and foaming 
water.' The massive hydroelectric 
plant bad been smashed to fragment& 
Twelve bUlion gallons of water had 
burst that great dam' like se mtich 
cardboard, and, thundering down to 
the distant sea in a wave fifty feet 
b^gb, carried destruction on its crest 
through the whole valley. 

other Dams and Resei^olrs, 
Judgment is withheld by experts 

antll a complete examination has been 
ipade. Meantime, attention is beldg 
centered on the dams and reservoirs 
throughout the country! In (Jalifoml)] 
and the West, of course, tliis Interesx 
ta acute; for a great many of tbe con) 
munitler. out there are faced with coi<-
ditlons almost Identical to , those of 
tbe country below tbe St Francis 
dam. 

The development of hydroelectric 
power, and the necessity fur Irrlga 
tlon in regions of little rainfall with 
Its eternal promise of "making the 
desert bloom," has led to the build
ing of countless dams throughout the 
"NVest Canyons and arroyus, tbrougb. 
which a thin brackish stream of water 
trickles throughout'most of the year, 
are Impounded and niiude to distribute 
their torrential spring flow. Further 
more, the need of directing the llcw 
of dangerously erratic streams bas 
also led to the building of dams on a 
large scale. The outstanding example 
is the Colorado river, and the pro
posal to build the great Boulder dam 
which Is now a subject of national de
bate. Is hedged about witb a contus 
Ing mass uf Issues. 

The proposed Boulder dam alone 
calls fur a structure more tban 7UU 
feet bigh, twice as high aa° any dam 
«ver constructed before in uny part 
of the worid. it would-create a lake 
eighty-sis miles long, holding enough 
water to submerge to a depth uf one 
foot an area the size of New Hauip 
shire, Vermont,. Massachusetts, (^n-
nectlcut New Jersey and the District 
of Columbia. 

Some Great Dams, 
Contrasted to that the dum that re

cently gave way with such appalling 
cuns'equeoues is small. Tbe St Fran
cis diini was 2a5 feet high, with a 
spun of some OUU feet across the 
juouth ot the cauyuii and an addl 
tlonal dike nearly as long on tbe spur 
of tbe hill, it had a uuiulnul capacity 
of 1.6.->r.,000,lK.lO cubic feet of water, be 
fore the heavy rains swelled it beyond 
that 

The iCschequer dum in northern 
Californlu Is SSO feet high, and &r-
rowneck dum In Idaho Is said to be 
S4!> feet high. Tlij famous Iluusevelt 
<lnm In Arizona Is 28U feet high. 

The whole science of dam engInee^ 
Ing ts centered upon making every 
dam as secure as pusslble. Eiigiueers 
point out thnt. a wide margin of safe 
ty beyond the greatest calculable 
strain is allowed. Several times as 
mucb steel and concrete as seems re

quhred is nsed. and the reqalrements 
are woriced otit with adeotifle preci
sion, based on loag study. 

Loag befora the actual work of 
bnildiag the dam begina ao exhans-
Uve atndy of the locality ts made. The 
advaoce gnard of englneera flrat select 
the location. They examine the rock 
or soli beneath the surface for founda-
tlona; they atndy the Sow aod voinoie 
of the stream; theo they go back loto 
the records and And ont what the 
average rainfall has beeo oVer a peri
od, of years. Nothfaig is left to chaoce. 

After this the best type of d^m tor 
the aite selected Is built It Is aa oear-
ly perfect as. it cao be made; It ts 
meant to endure todeflnjtely, to atand 
against aoytfaingoatore can derlae; 
DaaaUy, it doea But there are oc-
eaaidnal esccptlbns, such aa the re
cent tragic one. 

There have beeo other dam dlsa^ 
ters., Ihe Jobostbwo flood of 1880, 
when a brokeo dam awept more than 
2,000 people to their deaths and deso
lated/the country. Is still the most ap
palling American histance. But with
in the past year the breakhig bf Mis-' 
aisslppi levees and the flooda hi Tei^ 
mont bave shown how brittle the 
walla that men bnlld against water 
can be. 

There are catastrophes of lesser 
magnitude In rarlous parts of the 
United States every year. Dwarfed to 
comparative insignificance by the Cal
ifornia disaster,. in tbe same, papers 
which carried flrst accounts of that 
devastation there were dispatches 
from Wisconsin stating that a burst
ing dam bad inundated a section of 
that state. Tbe pressure of an ice 
jam and abnormally high water was 
the cause. The result was that farms 
were under wa"ter, communication was 
at a standstill, and a great deal of 
damage was done. 

Earth Type Stlli Good. 
Instances such as this one come 

periodically from' all parts of the 
country. stiU, the great majority of 
dams continue to stand, and do their 
work unfailingly. Engineers assert 
that there need be no fear that they 
will faU; tbey are more than adequate 
to any emergency-^tbe best possible 
creations of engineering skill. 

That skUl Is being extended con
stantly. Men have been building dams 
according to records, for a good many 
centuries, an̂ I they have gradually 
evolved special types for special pur-
poses and sites. Paradoxically enough 

the type of dam that was bnllt first, 
tbe Bhnple pile of earth hi.the path 
of a stream. Is still considered ooe of 
the best It is nsed hi the waterworks 
system, that supplies New Zork, for 
iostance, with certaio rather IOH-
portaot modlfleattooa. Chief of these 
Is the Insertion of an Imperrlons dike, 
nsnaUy of concrete, lo the oeoter, to 
prevent seepage. 

In effect, one eoghieer pohits ont, 
water tias aa mnch tronble sweepiog 
ao earth dam away aa It does aoy 
oataral hllL These dams are practical 
oiily lo a shallow valley, bat impos-
alble lo a moootalo gorge, where 
either a gravity coocrete dam. or an 
arch dam has to be nsed, depending, 
it Is said, largely apoo the strength of 
the rock fonndatloo aod side walls 
available. 

The gravity dam rests oo a trlao-
goiar base below the surface of the 
stream bed. It is, of course, also an
chored to the side wialls. The S t 
Fraods. dam waa of this type,, aod 
it was arched as well, for additlooal 
safety,; 

Arch Typa Trusted. 
The arch tji>e is one of the newer 

developments In data bnlldiog, and^ 
though tt is atlU atUe beyond the ex
perimental atage, It is held to be the 
most perfect type yet devised. Unlike 
most dams, whether of brick or stone 
or wood, the arch dam does not de
pend entirely npon weight to hold 
back the water. It is like a cylinder 
io' appearaoce, ita convex aide taking 
the .thrust of the water, and paasing 
it on to the walls of tbe canyon. It Is 
said that no dam of this type tias ever 
failed. ' • 

Around New Tork city there are a 
dozen big dams, one of the greatest of 
whlcb Is the Asbokan ' dam in the 
CatsklUs. Some of them imponnd two. 
or three times as mucb water as the 
volume tbat swept down the gorge of 
the canyon of San FWtnclsqulto hi Cal
ifornia. But their Imminence should 
cause no undue alarm among the 
thousands of people who live below 
their massive sides, according to Wll
llnm W. Brush, wbo Is chief engineer 
of the department of water supply. 

Mr. Brush recently pointed out that 
the datns In the Croton and Kenslco 
watersheds are of the gravity type, 
built to withstand the greatest con 
celvable pressure with ease. The dams 
are so constructed, Mr. Bl-ush said, 
that the abutments are extended far 
into the hillsides to minimize the dan
ger of seepage around the abutments. 

PHILLIPSBURG IS 
FINALLY LOCATED 

Here Y o u Are , Giria 
New York.-The American Master 

Hair' Dressers' association offers 
$5,000 to the American girl, who proves' 
that she Is surpassingly beautiful and 
got that way without cosmetics or 
other aids. 

Beautiful War Monument of Nice 

This is the monument carved from tbe living rock, which the city of 
Nice, France, has Just dedicated to its war dead. It is the work of Alfred 
Jannlste. 

ROMANCE LENDS HAND IN 
SEA TEST OF TELEVISION 

Oi>erater en Ocean Liner Seea His 
Fiancee Appear Before Trans

mitter In London. 

Brooklyn.—Romance lent a helping 
hand to science during television tests 
aboard the Berengaria In mldocean re
cently when, for the first time, a sb^. 
at sea was thus Unked to shore.. * 

Passengers on the ship distinctly 
saw persona appear before the trabs-
mittlng apparatus in-a London studio. 
Chief Radio Operator Stanley Brown 
of the Berengaria aaw a great deal 
more than mere "persons." He recog-
Dized his fiancee. Miss Dora Seivey, by 
the characteristic way she wears her 
batr, 

Aod to this maooer the girl, who 
formerly lived for flve years ta Amer-
tes while .abe waa employed by the 
Westero Untoo as ao <4>erator, be-
aomes thê  first peraoa whose laufs 

has been sent from land to a ship to 
the middle of the ocean. 

The mystic science of radio has fig-
tired largely tn Miss Selvey's romance. 
She is an English girl who came, to 
America about eight years ago to visit 
ber aunt On the way over on the 
liner Caronia she met Brown, who was 
a radio operator on the ship. He in-
terested ber In the radio and, it was 
then that she remained In America 
for five years working for the Western 
Union as an operator. 

Three years ago she decided to re
turn to her bome lo London. She went 
on the Manretaola and, surls enough, 
Stanley Brown bad been transferred 
to that ship aa chief radio operator. 
Before, the liner reached England they 
were engaged. 
. She la now employed with the Brit

ish Telegraph compaay as aa opsts-
tor and agreed to take part la the 
teUTlstoa testi ts tbs Bereagarls. 

knowing her fiance was chief radio 
operator on that ship. 

Mountain Sheep Cut 
fo Handful of 100 

Alamogordo, N. M.—Only abont 100 
mountain sheep remain of the great 
fiocks that roamed over the Onadalnpe 
mountains when settlers first came to 
this cotmtry. 

Eager hunters and predatory ani
mals took their toll, and the few sheep 
which are left are believed by game 
wardens to owe their lives to Qie rug-
gednesa of the country to which the 
diminishing flock baa retreated. 

Absolute protection la given by the 
game laws, which provide for a flne 
of S250 for any person killing a nionn-
tain aheep, but ranchmen say it is an 
nnusnai hooter who withstands the 
temptation when' ooe of the rams 
crosses his path. 

Creatloi) bf a natlooal park to the 
Ooadalope motiotalos as a range for 
monntah) sheep.an<i the stockhig of 
the refoge are advocated by spertsoies 
ot this regtoa. 

Town Where Jess Haines 
Lives Near Dayton, Ohio. 

Not many miles from Dayton, Ohio, 
la the little town of Philllpsburg. It 
has about 600 lohabitaots and boaats 
one. 

In fact, there were more than S 
hundred million residents of America 
who never knew there was such a 
town as PhUUpsbiirg nntll the St 
Lotils Cardinala broke into the world 
aeries of 1928, writes Henry P. Ed
wards in the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Bnt now, when a motorist gets In
to tronble anywhere near PblUlpsbarg 
and stops to ask a farmer where the 
nearest garage la, he wlU get the fol
lowing reply; 

."See yon big tree? Beckon you do. 
Well, the road forks there. STou. take 
the road to the. right and keep gohig 
tmtll yon reacb^ a big red bam. Tom 
to tbe left tben aod that will take 
yoii right by Jesa Hahies' garage. 

"Reckon yon heard of Jess HaUies 
He's the man who beat Babe Ruth 
and those other smart city slickers 
from New.York in the world series 
a year ago last October. Jess wlU 
fir you np all right and if you need a 
new car be'U sell yoti an automobile." 

Tbey all are Habies boosters, down 
PhllUpsburg way. Yes, Jess runis a 
garage and has an automobile agency. 
Some one else looks after tt in theisum-
mer time when Jess is knuckle-balling 
his way to victories In tbe National 
league, but Jess Is on the Job in the 
winter. He confesses, howev.er, be is 
only a white shirt mechanic. 

"If a guy has to have a tire changed, 
1 guess I can do it for bim but when 
It comes to dlagonlslng what's wrong 
with the Innerds.of a car I am not 
guilty," admits the big pl̂ tcher. 

"Being a boss; however, has its 
advantages," Jess continues. "Fishing 
and hunting are my hobbles ahd If 
Jess Haines wants to chase rabbits 
or quail or take his fish rod and go 
up above Dayton, no one Is going to 
tell him. he has got to hang around 
and tend shop." 

The garage, hunting and flshlng are 
about Jess' only occupations during 
tho winter. Never a golf fiend, he 
cares not for cards and he never has 
danced. He likes good action movies 
but how In blazes Is he going to In
dulge his desire In a town of only 600 
Inhabitants? So when he Is all dressed 
up, he has no, place to go. 

Critics Again Favor 
Pirates as Winners 

The National league 192S 
pennant has been awarded by 
tnany critics to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, who won It in 1027. It 
is the almost unanimous belief 
of the critlc-s that addition ot 
Sparky Adams to thB. pirates 
has made them Invincible. The 
funny part of all this Is tbat 
some of these now so sure of 
Pirate success were equally 
sure that if Klkl Cuyier had 
been played in the 1027 World 
series the Pirates might have 
won It Yet they don't seem to 
think acquisition of Cuyier by 
the Chicago Cifbs will put that 
team in the pennant race. 
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Michigan Sprinter 

b\ I'. Aidenuan of .Miciilgun State, 
ts one of the outstanding stars promi
nently mentioned for the Olympic 
team this year. He steps off the 100-
ynrd dash easily nnder 10 flat and the 
220 in a fraction over 21 seconds with 
little dlflJculty. 

Coach Knute Rockne to 
Watch Olympic Games 

Rnute Rockne, Notre Dame football 
coach,, has signed a contract charte^ 
ing a boat from tbe Cunnrd S. S. line 
to bead a tour to lhe"I928 Olytbplc 
games at Amsterdam. ' 

To devote blmself to the continen
tal tour Rockne will give op all bis 
summer coaching schools this year. 
The revenue from this source tn past 
summers haa netted Him an average 
of S15,000 eacb summer. 

While the Rockne tour will be pri
marily to the Olympic games, six oth
er countries will be visited. Present 
plans c^l for visits to England, Hol
land, France, Oermaoy, Switzerlaod, 
Italy aod Belginm. 

Xhe trip will reqtUre she wstits. 

Hoff Gut of Olympic Games 

CHARLEY HOFF, the smiling, 
young viking wbo flgurattye-
ly vaulted his way across 

the American continent two years 
ago in world's record fashion, 
seems to have propelled blmself 
right out df the amateur picture. 

Thp latest Information from Nor
way, authentically labeled, is that 
the. Norwegian ath-
letic powers, in the 
most approved A. 
A. U. manner, bave 
turned a deaf ear 
to all appeals for 
t h e reinstatement 
of Bolt and abut 
tbe door to bis en
try in the Olympic 
games this year at 
Amsterdam. . , „, 

Hbflr got into dif
ficulties over bis 
expense a'ccounta 
and bis vaultltig 
engagements while 
out on the Pacific 
coast in tbe spring 
of 1929 after a 
sensational trans
continental toiir, in 
which be exhibited 
a prowess with the pole that sur
passed anything ever seen before 
tn America.'. 

'One of the most likable ath
letic invaders ever to step on 
tbese shores, a bundle bf wiry 
athletic energy, the vaulting viking 
overstepped tbe bounds of propri
ety laid down by the A. A. U. and 
had his tour cut short abruptly. 
Subsequently be stnilghtened out 

Charley Heff. 

his financial controversy with the 
American ruling body. 

Since he bas been declared only 
temporarily ineligible and not ac
tually profesalonalized, it waa 
thought BofT inigbt .regain the 
good graces of his own athletic 
authorities, but. apparently they 
bave taken a stem ahd onrelentlfig 

stand ip this afTair. 
The final banlsh-
meot of BofT fctlla 
the prospect of a 
battle for vaulting 
supremacy between 
tbe viking star and 
Sabhi Carr, 'the 
Tale ' youth, who 
holda the world 
record of 14 feet 
1 loch. It.Slav as
sures this conot>7 
the Itkeiihpod. of a 
cleao aweep to tbe 
Olympic vanltina. 
Nowhere else has 
there been anything 
like the develop
ment tn tUa spe
cialty that there 
haa been in the (7. 
S. io the last year. 

Hoff was considered in a class 
by himself when he came- to this 
coimtry. . The indoor record was 
13 feet then, a mark tbat was sel
dom attained either indoors or 
out But within a few months 
Ho<l lifted It abont 8 Inches, and 
a year ago Carr viiulted to the pres
ent indoor record of 13 feet »% 
Inches. Last May be cleared 14 feet 
for, tbe first time In athletic history. 

10 ir"-
\'s ± 
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Conquered Sharkey 

The plioto shows Johnny Risko. 
ncavywelght, sometimes known as 
"The Bouncing Baker from Cleveland." 
who recently won a decision over 
Jack Sharkey at the New Madison 
Square Garden. 

SpnrttlntES 
Ohio state and the Army will meet 

In basket ball in 1920 and 1930. 
• • • 

Don Carlos Lyon roller-skated all of 
the way from Tacoma, Wash., to Los 
Angeles, Calif., to enter a schooL 

• • • ' » 

One of the sure favorites to win in 
any golf match he engages in this 
eummer Is Bobby Jones, the Atlanta 
wizard. 

Pat McCarthy, Boston heavyweight 
boser, has a fine publicity agent In 
his wife, who is a former newspaper 
woman. 

• • • 
Richard C. Boettcher of Tottenvllle. 

N, y., wos elected captain of the 
Rutgers varsity basket ball team for 
next year. 

• • • . 
Pedro Arvlsu, a Mexican boxer, was 

knocked down 23 times in less than 
six rounds by Johnny Hughes during 
a bout tn San Antonio, Texas, re
cently. 

• • • 
The record gate for a wrestling 

match In this country Is $78,000, the 
amount taken in when Frank Gotch 
and Hackenschmldt met tn 1012 in 
Cbicago. 

- . • • • • 

Pat Hanley, brother and assistant 
of Dick Hanley, football coach of 
Northwestern iinlverslty, htis been of
fered the football coaching position 
at North Dakota. 

. • • . • 
Diana Flshwlck, femiolne golf cham

pion of Etigland, Is not only tbe young-
est girl to win the title—she la six-
teen-=bur she won it-after only 
eighteen months of golf. 

• * * 
Cliff Bricker,'Canada's hope tn tbe 

Olympic marathon, has aot beeo 
beateo in two years at five, tea or 
flfteen mllea« barring one race in 
which he Injured his blp and bad to 
retire. 

• * * 
The University ot Washlagtoa ta^ 

sity crew will race la a aew cedar 
shell tUa season, the gtft of North-
wesceni Itnobermea. tt wHi be cra-
structetf by George Pooock ot later> 

<cuttottst tsaa§, 

BASEBALL 
NOTES 

O. L. Bluege of Washington struck 
out five tlm^ in ' an eleven-inning 
game on June~"17, 1923. 

• • • • . • 

Fred Beck, veteran first baaen.an of 
long i^cord, will umpire ba the West-
em association. ' 

• • • , • 

CUfr Shortman, a semi-pro pitcher 
of Newark, has signed tb hurt for 
Easton In the Eastern Sbore league. 

. « • • . , . • 

Bucky Harris, manager of tbe 
Washington Senators. Is the-only man
ager who will play regularly this sea
son. 

' • ' • • • 

Bill Reetz, a semi-pro outfielder of 
Oshkosh, Wis., has contracted with 
Mollne of the Mississippi Valley 
league.. ' 

• •• • 
William James Landen, a young 

Springfield (Mass.) pitcher, has signed 
ui> witb his bome team in the Eastern 
league. "" 

• ' • • ' ' ' 
In 190S the Yankee team left bome 

in first place for a road trip and lost 
22 games before' returning bome—in 
last place. 

• • ' • • • 

The Yankees' outfield of Ruth, 
Combs and Meusel Is believed by most 
critics.to be the best all-round outer 
garden In tbe major leagues. 

. * * •. 
A new $2,000,000 baseball park Is 

being planned for the Cleveland In
dians. The stadium would have a 
seating capacity of some 80.000. 

Philadelphia sports writers are 
unanimous In the belief that Joe 
Hauser will take care of first base In 
grand style for Connie Mack this sea
son. 

W.ishington haseball players are 
not permitted to play golf. Bnoky 
Harris wants his men to give all their 
thought to baseball until the season 
ends. 

• • • 
Purchase of Buck Lai, Chinese In-

fielder, from the New York Giant5) Is 
announced by R. G. Alien, president 
of the Little Rock Southern associa
tion club. 

• • • 
While visiting friends In Newark re

cently, Chick Shorten, former major 
leaguer, dropped the word tbat he bad 
given up haseball In favor of a busi
ness career. 

• * * 
Jack Slattery, who Is to pilot the 

Boston Braves next season, is a grad
uate dentist but owing to hts early 
success In haseball be never practiced 
his profession. 

• * * 
The record salary.any manager bas 

ever been paid in the history of the 
big leagues is S60.000, tbe snm Ty 
Cobb received aa player-pilot of the 
Detroit Tigers. 

• • • 
Hana Wagner, the great Plttsbnrgh 

star of years ago, saya If'he had his 
youth over again he'd enter basebaU. 
Wagner qnlt in 1917, the twenty-flrst 
season of his career. 

Miller Hngglns, manager of the 
New York Yankees, thinks .the addlr 
tion of Ty (Mbb' will make* the Ath-
letica a more dangerous contender for 
the pennant this season. 

• * * 
Bryaa Harries of the Boston Red 

Sox, 6 feet 6 inches, is the tallest 
player io the major leagnea. Doe 
Oantreap of the Boston Brarea, 6 feet 
2H tachea, ts the shortest 

Baby Doll Jacobson, yeteran oat-
fleldw who was cnt Kioee Ian tnii sU 
ter a long tern to tbe Aaericaa 
leagve,' has signed wtth IndiaoapoU* 
la the Aiaerleaa assodstloo. y ; 

^ J ^ ^ m kaaita ,.%•*! 



C F̂  Butterfield 

For a Short Tim^ 

We Are Selling a 1 lb. Box 
of 

Regular Priee $1.00 

Windsor Chairs in 
Many Patterns 

OUR display of Heywood-W.-ikeficld Windsor Chairs includes 
many .beautiful designs patterned after the early Colonial 

Heywood-\Yak€field Windsors are attrattivc, comfortable chairs 
which lenda useful, decorative beauty to the home. They are baciccd 
by 100 years of successful xnariufactunng and by our owii guarantee. 

• V c shall be pleased to have you come in to see our display. 

Emerson and Son, Milford. 

NOW IS THE TJME 
To order that SPRING SUIT for future delivery, 

while the'line is complete. It is the best assortment 
of patterns we have ever seen in one line. 

$2S, $3? and $AS. Extra Pants at cost. 

J. C. W A R N E 
Telephone 33-11 HILLSBOBO. N. H. 

Hilioio Goaianlf Savings M 
Incorporated 18&9 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

fsfe Depcit Boxes for tent, $2 per year 
Bankinj: Hours: 9 a. m! to 12 IP.. and I p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. tn. lo 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during «h> first three business da)s oi 
the month draw Jnterest irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Wail. 

t^ 

\ ADVERTISE 
Id THIS REPORTER 

9tfs Antrte'lt^ntnr 
FublUbed KTcr̂  Wedaeaday Aftetnooa 

Snb^riptioD Price, S8.00 per year 
Adv<itv>ia( lUiM eo Applkatiea 

H. VV. ELDltKDGE. I'lDLlBBBB 
U. B. £i>DMBi>uK. AMiMant 

Wednesday. AprU 18.1928" 
IfflBg Ihitttyt Tt i f hoin 

MatieMel CaMMit, LMMIW. bMMittMaa, Me., 
tswUQ))Hi>dMMloBinUebvtid, orina.wbteta* 
Kenan* i* dtrivad, aiMt b« p«UI1sr I 
bythelnw, 

Caid* ei ThMkt'u* faMtted si }«D. MOh. 
Reesliiitoto ol.ordtBuy length •>.*«. '̂  ! 
ObitaaT poetty «ad Hiti of ObirtH cbir|ed ior at 

•aratuisfHM.; alio wiU be c]»r|«d M tUit Matt nit 
JiM ol prttcnto M > »M(Haf. _ . . j 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTiC THEATRE 
Town HaU, Antrim 

Wednesday, April 18 
Syncopatioi^ Sae 

Pathe WeeKly Pkttiret at aoo 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim LUCHIB 
UEAM».Rl(:ANP>̂ !̂ ?.̂ .•i&90CWTI0.̂  

e,u>«t«,t a( IR* h»t.<rttttl <« AmiUiii A. H., tt MC 
Biid.ciusm«U«t. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I" ,: 

Antrim Locals 

quite plentiful on tbe Deer are 
<?raig Farm. 
. Miss Dora Craig spent, the week
end with relatives in Nashua. 

Wanted—Housework, by a womao, 
by Ihe day or hour. Inquire at Re
porter Office. Adv, 

Ice went out of D«Jge lake on the 
10th day of April, three days later 
than laat year. 

Miss Lora E. Craig and E. D. 
King, of Hillsboro, were at the Craig 
Farm one day tttcently. 

M;ra. Helen Page Lamson. of Bos
ton, is the guest thid week of her 
daughter. Mrs. J. Leon brownell. 

t'or^Sale—Dry 4 ft. . hard wood, 
$9.00 d«livtred in So. Antrim or Ben-
ningtim. Ttrms cash, L. R. Oti", 
Ha;ic(.ck, Tel 35-11. Adv. 

Squires Forsaith and daughter, Miss 
Fr-iric s Fursaith, Netdhum llsigh'*. 
MHHS , are spending a week at tneir 
h.me in tnig place. 

The Antrim Woman's Club will liold 
a FOIKI Sale in Odii Fellows block on 
Fruiay afternoon, April 20, commcnc-
lUK at 3 o'clock. Alv. 

Stanley OrJway is at the hospital, 
where he has had an operation fv)r 
Hpptniictis; be ia reported as getting 
Blonu comfi-rtably. 

Wanted-To Rent. Five or 
six-room tenement, or single: 
house, with bath and electric 
lights. Angus Holan. Adv. 

The £rst and seci'Ud degrees wili he 
conferred on a clasi of candidates at 
the Grange this Wtdnesday evening. 

The Grange will hold an entertain
ment and promenade at their hall on 
Thursday evening, April 26. Watch 
for pasters Free transportation from 
AniTim village; names may be left 
with Mrs. Alice Graves or Campbell 
Paige. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at pre.'tent 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

Relatives and friends of Mrs. Fred 
L. Nay. of Dorchester, Mass., who 

Mn. Oateb Marston, of Osncord, viiit-
ed relative in town last «eek. 

Alwyn .Veuug is confuied to tils home 
on Concord street' witb a case of 
muinps. 

Mrs. W. W. Brown is visiting relattves 
and friends in Fitchburg and Boston, 
Masa. 

A daughter was born one day last 
week to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mallet, but 
lived only a short time. 

Mrs. William Hurlin and Uttle son 
are' guests of relatives in Portland, 
Maine, for a few weeks. 

Miss Mildred Crami, a teacher in the 
Manchester schools, recently spent va
cation at her home here. 

Hiram W. Johnson spent a portion, of 
last week In Chicago and the middle 
west on a business trip. 

John Robertson of Worcester, Mass.. 
was a recent guest at the home pf Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Tewksbury. 

Miss Mildred McDowell, of Worcester, 
Mass., has been visiting relatives in this 
place, where she formerly resided. 

Wiilard Manziing is asain able to b 
out and walJc about after bsias IU tl. 
past seven months with rheumatism.': 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey, a tsaihar . . 
the Milton, Mass., sshool, is spe.idlng : 
week's vaca^on at her home in thi 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acton̂ . who hat 
spent the winter at the S. :S. Sawyer 
hame, have returned to their home at 
Reed's Perry. 

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Raleigh, of Roch
ester, N. Y., were called to Antrim on 
Saturday by the illness of his mother 
Mrs. J. L. Raleigh, who is coiislderably 
lmpro->ed at this writing. 

Misses Fay Benedict, Ida Maxfield 
and Elizabeth Tibbals were in Concord 
Saturday. They were accompanied by 
Miss Annie Bartlett, of HiUsboro. 

Agents Wanted — Sell hosiery. 
E.xcelent Uns;. best values. Our 
wholesale prices give large proflts 
Send tor proposition. UeBaroi 
Hosiery Co., Everett, Mass. adv 

Miss Ella B. Weaver, of Manchester 
a Sund&y school worker, visited here a 
few days last week and over the week 
end, speaking at the Workers' Confer
ence and also at the Sunday morning 
service at the Baptist church. 

Most of our people were surprised on 
Thursday morning to find the ground 
covered with snow, but by night it was 
gone. Some said it would help take the 
frost out of the ground, and dry up the 
mud, so everybody was happy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hetii^ A. Hurlin and 
granddaughter, Jane, have been visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Htirlin. at Long 
Island, N. y. Miss Jane remains in 
New Vork, while Mr. and Mrs. Hurlin go 
on to Washington, D. C. and Join Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Smith for.a week's stay. 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hurlin wiU attend 
the D. A. R. continental congress as 
delegates from Molly Aiken Chapter. 

The Odd FcUows and Rebekahs wiU 

I I 

I 

I I 

The Model "C" Coal Range 
Notice the ample width and hel^t of this 

oven. It has «tra5*»t sides and square oomert' 
so that the whole innde of the oven is dear 
cooking space. • 

The back of the oven is as thorotighly heat
ed as thetop, bottom and both sades—whidi 
assures the same perfectly even baking that 
three generations-of Gltowood; rang^ have 
always been famous for. • 

See this range in color—Creen or Gray 
Enamel—or in the standard bladcfinish. 

GLENWOOD RANGE CO., TRunton, Masa. 
ROBERT M.LEACHiTreiJur«r 

denwood Ranges 
MAKE COOKING EASY 

WILLUM F. CLARH. ANTRIM 
NATIONAL GLENWOOD WEEK—APRIL 14 to 21 

Come In and See the New Models 

B. W.HALL 

WINCHENDON. MASS. 
Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, fbr an 

Experienced Service. 

loMiPiinejEsiai 
TTadertakei 

Hnt Chss, Experienced Dt 
rector and Embaimer. 

For Every Cuae 
Lad J Aaaiatnnt. 

fWlMM Vaaerkl SappMek. 
| C i i « t > « m s b e d fer All OeoMlmu. 
CiUl dav or BUttat promptiv ttteoAon e 
fntSmgiaaA Klapboce. 1B-a, M Rett-
SMMeTCaBmar Htcb uid PleMUit 8U., 

Antrim, N. H 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEEB 

ANTBIH, N.H. 
Pricea Right Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 90-13 

Junius T̂  Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim'Center, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Hillsboro. and 
Telephonf 

Antrim, N. 
connection 

H. 

.1 formerly resided In town for a num- ! attend church on Sunday next. April 22, 
ber of years, are grieved to know that ^^ ̂ ĵ g regular hour ot morning worship. 
the is in a hospital, where it has been î ĵ invitation of Rev. William Patterson, 
found necessary to amputate a l>mb ^^^ ^ ^ p̂ ĝ ĵĵ  j^, ^^^^^ ,j^^^ jg j^-
ab..ve the knee It is hoped this will observance of the 108th anniversary of 
stay Ihe progress of infection and • the founding of the Order. Members of 
that she will rapidly recover from the ^^ Ranches of Odd Fellowship wiU 

m OLD e n s ! 
S. C. White Leghorns 

Barred Plymouth RocUs • 
$22.00 per 100 

The Plymouth' Rocks' are from accred
ited stock 

Hatching Eggs $8 00 per 100 
Either breed 

Order Early. Discount on quantities, 
also after May firat 

Free Circnlar 

Arthur L. Poor 
Antrim, N. H. 

Coal and Ice 
Now tahing orders for 

of all kinds.. 
Also dealers in Icê  

Coal 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
GOAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

operation. ••-• 
All the children who took part in 

the Easter concert at the Presbyte
rian church were guests of Mr». Ar
thur N. Harriman. on Tuesday after
noon, at » "Springtim*^ Frolic." • The 
children h<»a an enjoyable time, sing
ing spring songs and learning new 
games. Dainty refreshments of ice 
cream, fancy cookies and candy, were 
served, with paper caps and May baa 
keu for favora. 

And C«t Your Shar« of tim Trado. 

-Bargains! 

Very Nice China Closet 
Good Dark Oak Dressing Case, with 

bevel plate oval mirror. 
Good Comet 
Lot Piano Music Rolla 

Carl i t . Muzzey, Antrim. ' 

I Notice 1 

I forbid all.jjeraons harboring orj 

: meet at Odd Fellows hall at 10.15̂  to 
march to the Presbyterian church. It 
is hoped there will be a large attend
ance of the members of the Order at 

I this service. 

I For Sale—Eloeriphlcal Review ol 
, Hillsborough and Cheshire Counties; 

tbls book Is in tbe best of condition, 
well Illustrated and printed, and from a 
reference standpoint Is a valuable pub
lication. Anyone interested may lesim 
more about this book by applying.at the 
Reporter office. adv. 

Real Estate 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HAKCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

Farm Property and 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
___ Call on 

W.O.HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

AUCTION SALE 

By C. H. Mnzzejr, Auctioneer, 
Antrim 

Panl' Koch, wtio 1i soon to remove 
from town and out of tbe state, will 
sell a lot of personal property, mostly 
honsehold goods, at public auction, at 

Including Homes and Bujiness Propo
sitions; Farms from one aere to 300; 
in and out of Antrim viilage. 

We choose to show them six days 
a week. Honest dealing. Pictures on 
request. 

W. E. MUZZEY, 
Real Estate Antrim, N. H. 

YARNS 

trusting my wife, Nancy Weaton West his place ol residence on Depot St., 
on my acconnt, as I will pay no billa Antrim, on Saturday, April 28, at 
of her contracting after thia date. ] ^^^ o'clock sharp. For partial list of 

Dated AprjJ^^ g ^ ' e e t , i««><l« "«» o^**" particulars, read the 
^̂> miiifcin. M r JMMtiwbuis. 

of Pare Woo< for Hand 
aad Machine Knitting, 
also Rng Tarns. Or-
d«rs »eiit O. O. D. 
Poatage Paid. TTrlte 

for free sanple*. M oenU 4 ounce akala. 
Also wool blankeu and sweaters. . 
CONCORD WOBSTED HILLS 

Departilaent 18 
West Concord, New Hampshire 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cowa if yon want to sell. 

I» FMCtOf 
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DREERS 
C ^ E N BOOK 

for 1928 

WRItE now fot a 
free copy and 

plan your garden this 
year iii ample time to 
get the best, results. 

This invaluable book 
ISsts everything worth 
while in Seeds, Plants 
and Bulbs, with futt 
cultural informatioiu 

irENRY A. DREER 
13CGS>Tln«Ondcni 

PiJladdphla,Pa. 
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Moving Pictures! 
DREAML/IND THEATRE 

Toi^ HalL Benninî ton 
at 8.00 o'eioek 

Saturday, Api*!! 21 
Blood Ship 

MICKIE SAYS-T 
I — • - ' I 

aoop PRIMTIMI* 18 
Ag IMVeSTMEWr, WOT AU 
BCPewse-^-vou GAM MOT 

AHWO «iOPPy PWMTIMQ-
ATAMVPRJCe^-QoOO 
WORK ATA FAIR PAies 18 
OUR losA, Awp xreesMa 
•C ee POPULAR AROUMO 

AntrimLocals 

Congregational Cbarch Notices' 

Morning aervice at 10.46. 
Sanday School 12 m. 
Christian findawcor 6 p.m. 

Marlon Diemond got ^ ^ badly 
burned with boiling .water on FHday 

-last; •- - ^ -,--:•.; - ^ 

Itie WUst Club oieets on Wednesday^ 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, with'Ulss Bffie 

'Braid. • * . ' • 

M .̂ and Sirs. Eolanan, who have 
been In Florida for the winter, are at 
their home here for a while. 

The daUy papers, which have for a 
time been oa sale at the post office, 
will soon go to the drug store. 

' lirs. J. J. 'Griswold attended the.En
campment at Concord last week, with 
Mrs. Knight and Miss Lawrence. 

Her. Mr. Oaylord of Holyoke, Mass., 
preached at the Congregational' church 
on Sun^y morning ajidi evening. 

Tenements to Renf. Apply. to C. 
W. Durginr Main atreet, Benning-
ton. ^ v . 

At' the next regular Orange meeting, 
held Tuesday, the 23rd, the District 
Deputy will be here and degree work 
will be done. 

CHlfRCH NOTks 
• . • • 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chnrches 

^ Chimneys Cleaned — Let me know 
. wheti you need tbia v̂ orlc dones and I 
. wiil call and see you. .James ^shion, 

Bennington. Adv. tf. 
It is expected the S. of U. V. AuxUlaty 

is soon to have a piano, which will help 
greatly in the meetings, as the old or
gan is pretty nearly a thing of the past. 

: Mrs. Ruth Wilson French was at home 
for the week end. Mrs. French, as the 
retiring Sons of Union Veterans Auxil
iary Dept. President, was presented with 
a yery lovely bracelet at the Encamp
ment last week.. 

The Community Club is soon to pul 
on a minstrel show in the towii hall. 
Mrs. Larabee, of Antrim, is coach, 
and it promises to be a fine thing. 
It will be given on Friday evening, 
April 27. Read the posters. 

Famous Orchestra Coming to 
Bennington 

The committee of the Fire Dept., at 
Bennington, announces to its many pa
trons and to the dance loving public of 
Bennington and vicinity, that they will 
present the famous Miner-Doyle orches
tra of eleven musicians on Friday eve
ning, May 4. ' 

The Miner-Doyle orchestra comes 
from a.successful New York City en
gagement where this orchestra was ac
claimed as, one of the best to be heard 
in New York this season. This team, 
whose work in the balllroom, radio 
broadcasting, recording and vaudeville 
fields, has made thousands of friends in 
every New England state, Canada and 
New Vork, in addition to the famous 
leaders, Charley' Miner and Steve Boyle, 
will present Earl Hidden, entertainer, 
Ted Giblln, tnunpet virtuoso, Frank 
Bachelder, drummer superb, and a gal
axy of all star dance musicians. 

A splendid entertainment 'program, 
dreamy waltzes and peppy fox-trots will 
be presented and there will not be one 
dull moment all evening. Jot the date 
in your engagement book and plan to 
hear Mlner-Doyle orchestra on May 4, 

Sugar Party 

A sugar Darty was held recently at 
the Presbyterian chwch by the Presby
terian-Methodist Y. P. S. C. E., and was 
well attended. 

The flrst part of the evening* Was 
spenf in playing games and. stunts, 
which was enjoyed by those watching 
as well as the participants.. 

Later came the sugaring, every one 
doing Justice to as much sugar as pos
sible. Doughnuts and pickles were also 
served. 
' An admission fe3 was charged and 
the proccds went to the Presbyterian-
Methodist Y. P. 3. C. E. treasu^. ' 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned up on Dry Wood. 
Have any quantity of flrst-elass Creep 
Wood and tome partially seasoned rea
dy for ^ompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send in yonr orders 
for yonr wahts the coming season and 
•ame will receive prompt attention, 

Fred L, Proctor. Aattiut^ 

Presbyterian-Methodist" .Cbarcbes 
Rev.. William Patterson, Pastor 

There will be no Thursday evening 
aervice, as the pastor will be absent, 
attending the meeting of Presbytery 
at Newburyport, Mass. 

• Sunday, April i2 
Sermon by the pastor, at 10.45 a. 

m. At this service we shall have as 
our guesta the Odd Fellows of Waver
ley liodge. No, 59,. and the Rebekahs 
of Hand in Hand Lodge, No. 29. All 
other members of any other lodges in 
this vicinity are inviV^d, aa well aa 
the general public. 

Bible school at 12. 
Y .P .SCE. a t e . Topic: How arid 

Wby Should Chriaiiania Support the 
Eighteenth Amemlment? 

Union service .i.T this church at 7. 
Sermon by the pajtor. 

B.'-.ptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Apri' 19 
Mid-week meeting of the church at 

7.30 p.m. In charge of the Cru
saders ' 

Sunday, April 22 
No services in this church. The 

people are invited to worship in the 
Presbyterian church 

Antrim Woman's Club 

.Met in the town hall Tuesday, April 
10, at 3 o'clock. The meeting was 
called to order by the President, Mrs. 
Rolperts, and the collect was repeated. 
Phe'Club voted to send $1.00 for li
brary extensjpn workj^^lO 00 each to 
the Scholarship I und and the Chij. 
rlren'a Aid and Pr)ti'Ctive Society. 

Mrs. Mary Howard Flather, of 
Nashua, chairman nf Citizen's Dept. 
of the State Feder-ition, vvas the af
ternoon speaker, snd her subject was 
What Citizenship Means to Me! 

Following Mrs. Flather's address, a 
one aet play. Rocking Chair Row, was 
splendidly given and received much 
applause. 

Miss Anne Bradford. Directoi: Home 
Service Bureau, will be the speaker 
at next meeting, April 24, at 2 30 
p.m. Please notice change in time 
of meeting. 

Abbie F. Dunlap, Sec'y. 

Miss Esther Tewksbury Is entertain
ing a case of measlea at her home on 
Palrvlew street. • 

Miss Roana Robixuoi la extending her 
vacation at her b o ^ boje for a week 
or two. 

For Saio->Baiek Toariug Car, at s 
low price. Apply to J. E, Armstrong, 
Antr.m, Tel. 67-18. • Adv. 

Perley k Richardson, of Oonoord, 
formerly of tbis town and known to 
many of our people, haa taken a position 
at the Wallaoe Fhanuey, In Hittboro. 

Mr. Rtehardioo has noently becoma 
the grandfather of twins, bom to Mr. 
and Mn. Tbisodoire Richardson, at the 
Concord boapitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge vexe 
called to Bast Waraham. Mass., last 
week by the death of a relative, Eugene 

EUls, brother-ln-lai<r of iSr, Eldredge. 
Mr. Ellis followed the bii^ess. of_.blackr. 
smith for most of his life, after leaving 
the sea-when a young man. A few years 
ago he received an injur from which 
he suffered considerably during the past 
year, and much of this time he had 
been unable, to work. Els age was about 
68 years. Besides a' "(ridow he leavM 
two sons and one daughter. The older 
son, Harold, will he remembered by 
many of our Antrim people, as he re
sided a few years in town isrhlle lesmilng 
the^prlnter's trade at The Reporter ot' 
fie. and has visited here . a number of 
times since. 

.« REPORTER RAMBLINGS ,» 

Molly Aiken Chapter, B. A. B. 
• 

Held their annual . children's meeting 
on Friday afternoon, April 6, at 3.30 
o'clock In the. toWn hall. This meeting 
was deferred from March -2 because of 
the Woman's Club children's meeting 
coming the same week. There was an 
attendance of nearly eighty children 
and about twenty daughters and guests. 
Mrs. Mamie Harriman and Mrs. Vera 
iSutterfield had charge of the eiitertain-
ment and of the games for the younger 
g(uests, Mrs. Dearborn looking after the 
older children. "The Misses Harriman 
furnished several numbers in their usual 
pleasing manner and the school chU-
dren sang a number of selections. Mrs. 
Harriman played the piano for a num
ber of Uvely games which greatly 
plsased the young guests. Refreshments 
of fruit punch, sandwiches and cookies 
'.VKe ser\ed by the hostesses which was 
quite, interesting to the younger guests 
sspecially. 

"Better Homes in .,\jnerica'' 
Demonstration 

StrandCb^aire 
Kiilsbon's Pniire$$ive PliyiniSi 

Thursday, Apd l 19 

The Leopard Lady 
2nd Episode of Serial 

Saturday, April 21 
CLARA BOW. in 

Red Hair 
An Blenor Glyn Story 

Tuesday, April 24 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

in 
The Amateur Gen

tleman 

The people of Antrim, Bennington 
and surrounding towns are cordially in-
ylted to attend the "Better Homes in 
America:' demonstration to be held in 
the High School gymnasium, at Hills
boro, on Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 2S and 26, both afternoon and 
evening. 

"Better Homes in America" is an edu-
CaUohal movement, supported by pub
lic gifts; having no commercial backlr.g, 
operating for public service. Miss Eve
lyn Camp, teacher of Domestic Science 
at Hillsboro High,school, is the local 
chairman; she U supported by the busi
ness men of the town. 

There wiU be about forty booths dis
playing many articles of merphandlse 
for home beautifying. T^e evenings will 
be devoted to style shows and in the af
ternoons theroj WlU be automobile shows. 

Everything is free to the pubUc. Come 
and help by youp presence, to put this 
"Better Homes In America" idea across. 

Some Good Advice! 

Some of us are called on to talk iri 
meeting occasionally, some of us are 
moved to write for the papers, and some 
of us are getting the very good habit of 
sending contributions to tlie local press. 
For all of us there may be a point, at 
times, in one or the other of these hints 
credi»d to the late Dr. Edward Ev-erett 
Hale: 
Whenever You Write— 

1. Know what you \vant to say. 
2. Say it. 
3. Use your own language. 

I^ave out all flne passages. 
A short word Is better than a long 
one. 
The fewer the words, other things 
being equal, the better. 
Cut it to pieces. 

Whenever You TdOc— ' 
Nwer have any preliminailes, ' 
Never offer any compliments. 
Never make any apologies. 
But begin. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

A. H. S. Debaters Hold Party 

' The debaters of Antrim High school 
held a party at tbe Presbyterian church 
vestry last Wednesday evening. Each 
debater had the privilege of inviting a 
guest and there were about twenty pres
ent, -rhe members of the High school 
faculty acted as chaperons. 

The evening was ^eat in playing 
games. Every one' present had a very 
good time. 

ilefreshments, consisting of maple 
syrup on ice cream, cake and eookies> 

It is said tbat C&auncey iL~ Depew 
was always prepared to "make a few 
remartta" if called upon. Wonder 
bo^ many times be was dlsap« 
pointed in not being asked? ' 

• • ' • • • 

Brtfioeport Telejratn: "if yba talk 
about live people, that's gossip; if 
you talk about people long dead, 
that's culture." Perhaps that's wby 
gossip Is more popular than culture. 

• . • • • • • • . • 

The' well-nigh Impasable and ' 
truly abominable condition of tbe 
country roads this Spring shows 
clearly that the proper place for 
heavy truck' loads is on the freight 
can. 

• » • • • • 

^ the.United States today nearly 
2,000.000. girls under. 20 yeara of age 
are working for their living. Pre
sumedly ibis does not include those 
who foUow tbe business of being a 
housewife. 

• • ' • ' * . ' • • 

The Republicans expect a harmo
nious session at the conventioxi in 
BCansas City. In the event that un-
forseen difficulties should arise Wonld 
there be somebody to potu: "oil on 
the troubled waters?" • 

. The season of forest fires is here 
again. Each Spring the fianies de
stroy valuable timber and leave acres 
and acres of blackened waste. Most 
of the' fires result from carelessness 
.of th^ frequenters of woods and 
fields. When will this criminal 
carelessness be controlled? 

• • . » ' • 

(By Betty Barclay) 
How . many people know that 

Spring fever is merely the cry of ah 
overfed body? 

During the winter raonths we need 
a great deal of fuel-food in Order to 
supply those heat-producing engines 
of ours. We eat heavily of meats, 
pancakes, oatmeals, and other cereals 
—and we seem to thrive on such 
heavy foods. 
. With the balmy air of Spring, 
comes a change. We become, languid, 
tired, even' lazy. We mope aroimd 
and do not know what the matter 
Is. "Spring fever" announces our' 
v/Ise' advisor, and a cry goes out for 
sulphur and molasses or what have 
you. . , 

Because we have spring fever and 
do not feel like eating a great deal, 
we are unknowingly working Our own 
salvation. With, the voluntary reduc
ing of food, our stomachs find their 
cask lessened—and baf ore we know 
it, we are able to go about our busi
ness and welcome summer with a 
s.Tille. . 

Spring iever is as unnecessary as 
it is annoying. If we continue to eat 
hi March and April, as we have been 
eating in-January and February, 
this malady will very likely pay'us a 
\1slt. 

If we begin to reduce our food now, 
however, it is just as likely to pass 
us by. The amount of food does 
hot necessarily have to be reduced, 
but we must devour less calories. 
That means that green vegetables, 
fresh fruits and light desserts must 
take the place of some of our meats, 
bre.idff and sweets. 

Do not eliminate that big piece of 
juicy steak. Not by any means. But 
when you serve it* see .that each 
member of .the family .^ets -a smaller 
sen-Ing than usual. Instead of Kit
ing three pieces of bread, eat one or 
two. Allow • pancakes, doughnuts, 
breakfast buns and hot cereals to be 
forgotten more often, and begin to 
Increase the amount of fruit for 
breakfast. 'Where the orange ap
peared only once br twice a week, see 
that it is a daily breakfast \1sitor. 
•Where the salad at luncheon or din
ner formally appeared only when 
company came, see that It also is 
sen-ed daily—and don't serve chick
en salad, potato salad, or anything 
like that either.' Prult salads, or 
salads consisting'of fruit and green 
vegetable mixtures are the thing. 

Such a diet not only reduces the 
number of food calorjes, but also 
reduces the acidity in the body. Meat, 
fish, bread. and sugars are acid-pro
ducers. Practically all green vegeta
bles and fresh fruits are alkaline in 
their reaction. Even oranges and 
Ismons, so often thought of as acid 
fruits, have a very decidedly alkaline 
reaction ultimately, and for this very 
reason these fruits should be used' in 
abundance. 

As the new Spring greens arrive 
in the market, or if you are fortu
nate, In your back garden, sec that 
they are served very frequently in
deed. Dandelion greens, beet topss, 
lettuce, spinach, early radishes, baby 
carrots, new raw eabba; ,̂ and all 
such green and fresh vegetables 
should be used over and over again 
while in season. 
. And don't forget the berries. Tbe 
n-Ud and tame strawberry Is not only 
delicious, but to most of us is decid
edly healthful. Some claim they get. 
a rash trom eating these berries, bnt 
most of. us merely get an appetite 
and feeling of pleasure. Raspberries, 
not quite so tasty to many, are fiilled 
with one \>f the most Imputant vita
mins, and are of great value to chil
dren especially. A dish of orange 
segments and raspberries mixed with 
rjgared orange Juice makes a health
ful dessert that should be served as 
often as possible during the rasp
berry season. 

I'ollow these simple rules and you 
need not worry a great deal about 
your annual visit from Spring fever. 
When this prodiicer of languldness 
appears in yow vicinity, it will find 
a body that Is more fitted to welcome 
r brisk walk in the open than a laiQr 
fit with Spring fever on the sitting 
room cwicli. 

All the new cars are smx'ter and 
show marked Improvement Oftt last 
year's models. Nov if somethl.ng 
coiild be dene to ImDrovp tlie drlversl 

;W; reid that the late Chauncey 
>":. Dsp?w attended 8.000 banquets. 
As h? lived to be 94 Jt is obvious 
he knew how to partake spiurlngly of 
the tempting foods -and drinks. 

. • • • • • • • • 

President Coolidge's portrait will 
be the only one to be hung in the 
Republican convention hall at Kan
sas City. The delegates will be more 
successful in drafUng a picture tban 
in drafting the origliul. 

. • • • • • • • 

Tbe government of- Nova Scotia 
fias voted $4,000,000 for new roads 
and road Improvement during the 
next three yea«r This will please 
the .thousands of American tourists 
who speni their vacation in this 
pleasant land. 

• • • .» 
Senator Borah has raised a pitiful 

$7,000 towards the $160,000 which 
he has been earnestly' seeking' fiom 
the Republicans to use In purifying, 
the Grand Old Party, WIU he offer 
Hsury P. Sinclair this $7,000 plt-

. tnce and feel that atonement has 
been 'made- for Sinclair's sins in aid
ing to elect Coolldge? 

• • • . • " • 

A toll-road speedway has been-
authorized by the legislatiure to be 
built between Camden and Atlantic 
City, N. J. This opens an intwest-
.ing field of speculation. .Will toll 
roads help in solving the problem of 
reducing congestion on the main 
routes? The project wiU be watched 
with the. keenest interest in many 
States^ ' 

• ' • • • . • » . . 

"It is a discouraging fact that the 
women of this country last year 
spent $75,000,000 od permanent 
waves, while the Federal Govern
ment only spent $16,000,000 on war
ships for national protection," says 
Mrs. Brosseau, president of the Na
tional pA.R. But Mrs. Brosseau 
didn't say she considered the money 
spent for permanent Waves was 
thrown away! 

. . . • . » • » • » • 

The Port Meade Leader, propound
ed the query, "'Why is a newspaper 
like a woman?" and offered a year's 
subscription for the best answer, 
which brought fortb these replies: 

\Because you can't believe every-, 
thing thoy say; tliey are .thinner 
than they used to ' be; they have 
forms, they have bold-faced types; 
are easy to read; well worth looking 
over; back numbers are not much in 
demand; they are not ofrald to 
speak their minds; they have a great 
deal of Influence and if they know 
anything they usually tell it.' 

"Because they always have the last 
word and because they carry the 
news wherever they go." 

The correct answer is: "Because 
every man should have one of his 
own and not run after his neigh
bor's" 

An article in the recent "Common-
health" says "Don't blame yoijr eyes 
if they protest against being used 
three or'four hours in ths evening." 
Remember you have kept them on 
duty all day in the office. We cannot 
help but mar\'el~at the way our eyes 
stand up under misuse. 

The amount of work which normal 
eyes will do varies greatly with dif
ferent individuals. Many eyes which 
are normal by all u-sual tests will not 
work comfortably for any length of 
time because there Is not the neces
sary amount of general stamina be
hind them. It is like trying to run a 
perfect engine without sufflcient 
steam. They cannot be iorced. 

Reading on trains and street cars 
is tiring because of both the motion 
and the poor quality of light which is 
usually present, 

Reading In bed is not harmful if 
there is good light and the person is 
propped up to a semi-sitting position. 

If you have much discomfort from 
bright light, get. some tinted glasses 
of good quality from a reliable opti
cian or on the prescription of an ocu
list. Such glasses are made in dif
ferent degrees of tint and are not 
conspicuous. Do not pick up cheap 
blue smo'>:ed or amber glasses any
where. The glass may be so Irregu
lar that it will make you diz^ and 
tho protection Is not of the bc»t. 
Plain water in .the eyes is somewhat 
irritating. As a rule, hot bathing, or 
hot followed by a dash of cold, is 
preferable. Prolonged cold applica
tions should be made to normal eyes, 
especially in older people. 

Around the age of forty-five there 
comes to everybody v.-ith normal eyes 
a time when the numbers in tbe tel
ephone book begin to be hard to read 
and all reading matter has to be 
held farther away from tbe eyea tban 
formerly. To many this causea a 
fright and tbe feelbig that something 
seriotis to vision is going on. It Is 
really a perfectly natural event and 

^ due to the normal dimlnuatlon in 
the focusing power of the eye at this 
age. The remedy is to have proper 
glasses for near work. They need not 
be strong to start with, 

-«-To summarise: _^ 
1. Make sure .that your' eyes are 

normal, by proper examination. 
2. There Is a limit to the amountof 

work which normal eyes will stand. 
This limit varies with different Indi
viduals and with the general bodily 
bealth and vigor. 

3. Give your eyes the best poaalble 
working conditions. 

4. Keep in the best possible gen
eral condition and be forewarned of 
bodily ailments which may affect 
agrea, by proper routine *~"i*nat|Tni 

TluNetvIdea of Cancer 

m . The Danger Signal* «f 4 
Cancer 

^.N'E; of the reasona.Why -eo many 
; ^^ liyople die of cancer lies in tbe 

f.:ct cbct the disease usually exists f3r 
: foniB time before it is pio;:;rIy trc;-.. 
. e i . It Uaa than pro:;rcr:.-jd !:•;;.1 3 

lo-j.-.I and minialuro cah-.i.- to a \'~.-:,i 
r.:-.:; dangerous ouo. ~TUi; .ore, c.vo'-
l;cily should learn what t;-.? first tymp-
'icms are and what to t.o when tbey 
SI'S believed to be present. 

Any Inmp̂  especially \•^ tht breast, 
which comes and riamains for some 
time without ssftiafactory explanation 
should be looked upon with suspicion. 
Oue should go immediately to a com* 
petent pbyalclan. In most inatances 
the ausplcloB of cancer will hava been 
unfounded. 

Any sore that does not heal—partio. 
ularly about the tongue, month or 
lips—may be cancer.. The lower lip, 
especially among men, is a frequent 
etaiting point Sometimes the tongue 
or other part of the mouth ia tha 
place where a cancer begins. Be
ware of the spot where a broken 
tooth or ill fitting dental plate haa 
rubbed until a sore has resulted. When 
such a condition is found go immedi
ately to a capable jiliyalciah to make 
sure ot the dlagnoS- i. it may not be 
cancor, but.if It is Ui.;i trouble, your 
action may prevent very serious con
sequences, 

Any Irregiilar bleeding or. abnormal 
discliarge from any of tlie orifices of 
th3 body Is a dan.Ter signal which 
should be promptly hect'.ad. 

Persistent Indigestion with loss jf 
weight Is a symptom of cancer of the 
stomach which is so frequent as to 
make Its earliest possible detection 
imperative. 

Periodic physical examlcatlons made 
with an eye alert tp cancer afford one 
Ol tho best means of protection against 
this disease. They should be taken 
o:ice a year after th© age of thirty 
fii-c has been reached. 

, If you suspect you have cancer, go 
ir.:m2dlately to a good physician or 
l;n.-pital for examination and advice. 
L.iiiicrican &ocieltl for Control of Cancer 

Put Implicit Fcdth 
in Flower "Oracles'* 

Periiaps the most femlUar of all 
w.-iys of consulting fate by meana of 
a flower Is the polling off of the 
petals. But this la not the only way. 
An American in England, visiting an 
(iiK-ient and remote Oountry Inn, one 
(hiy missed her way in rambling cor-
riUors anh entered by mistake the bed-
rnom of her pretty chambermaid, the 
pirl was there, changing her dress, and 
.'̂ Iie offered presently to guide the lady 
buck to her apartment In the brief 
w.iit the visitor noticed something 
that struck her as odd. So she asked 
why a certain little plant bad been 
pinned up on the wall. "Surely It will 
f:i(Te unless It Is pnt In water," abe 
said. 

"Bes pardon, ma'am, but it won't," 
replied the girl with pride and satls-
fiirtion In ber voice.' "That's a pin 
pinnt and it's been growing there a 
woi'k. Every bud has opened, too. It'a 
doing fine. 

tt was a' pretty tuft of yellow stone-
crop, starred wltb little golden flowers. 
A few questions about its uses as a 
"pin plant," and the girl, laughing 
and blushing, admitted tbat It was 
customary among the girls of the vil
lage to pin a tuft of the budded plant 
upon their bedroom wall as an oracle 
of love. If it lived feebly but did not 
hloom, their present love affairs would 
conic to nothing; If it withered and 
(lied, they would meet disaster in love; 
but tf .Tt the end of a few days the 
little r)lant, suspended by a loosely 
tied thread bead downward from Its 
pin, began to curve its stems npward 
until Ihey stood upright and flnally 
the tips burst into bloom-^then all 
was well, and they might expect to 
marry and live happy" ever after. 

Netv Test for Diamonds 
A method by which the quality o< 

diamonds can be definitely determined 
and imitations detected has been dla-
covered by M. .Malaval, chemical head 
of tlie police laboratory at Lyons, in 
collaboration with Professor tocard. 

The stones are photographed under 
tbo liuht of ultra-violet rays filtered 
through a screen, sunlight being too 
difTiised for the puiposc. 

Diamonds of the first water make 
a liii'.liant Image, while Inferior stones 
!irc iniTi'ly shndnws. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a a<u and burns like city gdt 

on any gas appliance. 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Gas Appliances. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 > 
1S7 No. Muln.St. CONCORD.^. H. 

Tel. 2438-R 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

OAXIAOES 
Sammer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Olreularaon Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene. N. H. 
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B £ n E R COLOR 
IN HER FACE 

t r £ a E. Pinkbam's Vegetable 

Compound Built Her U p 

IBspanoIa, AS'ash.—"My busband 
j Bawyour advertisement for Lydia B. 

Plnkham's A'cge-. 
table Compound 
and wanted me 
to try it as I was 
in a tired run
down condition. 
I am a farmer's 
wife and you can 
judge what work 
I do. Since tak. 
ing the Vegetable 
C6mtx>und I.feel 
more spry, and 

, vigorous and my 
busband says I have more color in 
sny face and look better, I recom
mend it to any obo who-needs a good 
tOnlC."-̂ MBS. ROBI. LO\TTT, Espaui" 
Ola, •Washington. 

ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE 
The Antiseptic, EcaHng Pow<3er for 
'tired, swollen, Smartins,: sweating 
feet. It takes tbe (rictloa from tba 
ehoe, prevents blisters and sure spots 
and takeis tbo stln^ out ot corns and 
bunions. AlwaysuscAnen'sFoot'Eato . 
tor Dandnf; and to Break in New 

, Shoes. Sold everywhere. 
' In J Pinch. Use Allen's FoofEnse 

^ WHEN CHILDREN FRET 
It isn't right for tbe little tots to fret aod 
they wouldn't if they felt right Constipa

tion, headache, worms, 
feverishness, . bad 
breath; any of these 
will make a child fret. 
They need the pleasant 
remcdy-MOTHERGRAT'S 
SWEET POWDERS. They 
rcgnlatc the bowels, 

kbrcak up colds, relieve 
feverishness,- teething 
disorders and stomach 

nijoa XJLBX troubles. 
tTtiid by Mothers for ov,er SO ycaih. AH dras-
gists aell Motbar Cray's Swe«t Powden. Ask 
todmr. TrulpaeittiFree. Address 

^ THE MOTHER CRAY C C La Roy, N. Y. 

Tour Grandmother's 
Choice in Laxatives 

Imagine the goodness back of 

Dr.1ruê £lbdr 
when you consider it has 
been used for 76 years by 
mi llions of sufferers from 
chronic constipation. 

- *'We, the Smiths, will always 
speak highly of Dr. True's 

. Elixir not 'only because it 
helped us but because we 
have seen it work out so well 
-with others." E. L. Smith, 
Chelmsford St., Dorchester. 

^ e True Fam%La3caf tve 
pamUy size $1.20; otber sizes etc & 40c 

Tiniest Train Has Rush 
V The llytlie & New llomney railway 
6f England, snid to be the smallest 
public railro.Td in the world, recently 
carried 178,000 pas.seiigers in ten 
weeks. Tlte line is eight raileis long 
and operates over a 13-inch gauge 
track. Tlie train, con.-il.stinR of nine 
(cars and locomotive, weighs only 
e ight toiip, the engine having all the 
modern ofiuipniPiit of tliose of stand-
ar(l-si7.o<l s.v.<tems. 

AFGHAN LIFTS VEIL T^is-reRHOOD WILL 

D O N T suffer headaches, or any of 
tiiose pains that Bayer Aspirin can 
end in a hurry 1 Physicians prescribe 
it , and approve its free tise, for it 
does not affect the heart Every drug< 
CJst has it, but don't fail to ask the 
dn%gist for Baser. And don't talce 
any but the box that says Bayer, m t h 
Ifae word gtnuine pri&ted in rcdi 

^jtiut mea*'et 
• a m Hianfsetst* TTl-. . . . 
ml keaeaecUeteMMtsr e< SsUeyUeasld 

TO PEER AT WORLD 
King's Tour Breaks Down 

Wall of isolation. 

Washington.—The visit to Europe of 
Amanullah Khan, king of Afghanistan, 
and his unveiled wife ono daughter 
tnarks an additional step in the break
ing down of tlie wall of isolation that 
surrounded this Asiatic country until a 
few years ago. 

Until after the World war, the Na
tional Geographic society says, Afghan
istan neither sent nor received repre
sentatives,' und only one or. two per
sons of Importance ever traveled 
farther from the country than Mecca 
or Constantinople. Foreigners are not 
yet accepted freely In Afghanistan, but 
It has received since 1922 legations 
from Great Briwln, France, Italy, Ger
many, Russlii, Turkey and Persia. 

Isolated by Nature. 

It has been easy to maintain the 
sepiirateneiss of Afghdnlstah becaiiRe 
of the barriers of sand and mountains 
which nature erected. A backbone of 
high moutitains, a continuation of tl}e 
Hindn-Kusb range, extends eas t and. 
west through the country, with lower 
bjit extremely rugged offshoots to the 
north andvsoutb. In the south and' 
southwest are deserts. 

The. niain doorway to Afghanistan 
Is the famous Khyber pass, wblcb 
leads from near Peshawar, .India, to 
Kabul, the Afghanistan capital. Tbis 
passageway still is Jealously guarded 
It Is alNvays closed from.sunset to sun
rise, and In daylight Is open only on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. The defile Is 
so narrow that two-way traffic is Im
possible; the way Is open for out
bound coravans In the morning and 
for Inbound caravans In the aftei-noon. 
As inany as 120,000 loaded animnis— 
camels, mules, horses and nccaslomtlly 
elephants—move through the pass an-' 
dually. ; 

Guard Country Closely. 
Agents of the king scrutinize most' 

closely all who come and go with these 
caravans. Over the Khyber pass, In 
stone watch towers and hidden, rocky 
nooks, shnrp-eyed Afghans stand 
guard. They ore provided with field 
glasse;s and rifles, ililltnry expeditions 
against these hardy Highlanders al
ways fare ill, as both Great Britain 
and Russia have found. 

The C.000.000 or T.OoO.OOO people in
habiting ATghnnlstan are predominant
ly Mohammedans of the Sunl or ortho
dox faith. Now that Turkey is unim
portant in the councils of Islum. the 
king of Afghanistan, as one of the few 
heads Qf important Mohammedan coun
tries, is a power in the Islamic world. 

The women of the upper classes are 
kept in close seclusion and are more 
closely Veiled tlian the women of most 
Sibslera lands. The father of the pres
ent king had a harem of more than 
100 women; but Amanullah Khan bas 
only one wife and fifty automobiles. 

Until 1922 Afghanistan was an un
limited . monarchy, the ruler being 
known as the nmir. In that year tlie 
amir changed tlie government to a 
constitutional monarchy and adopted 
the title of king. 

Hen Lays 303 Eggs 
in Year, Gets Rest 

Orono, Maine.—A plain Ithode Island 
red hen without u name—but wltli 
something better, a totnl production 
of 303 eggs a year—1ms disrupted 
all 'Maine egg-Iaylng records. 

"C-2.T3" Is the number on her alu
minum garter, and she lives in the 
poultry bouses of the University of 
Maine. Sbe might have ' done even 
better, the specialists at the college 
say, but they decided that she had 
earned a rest and a change of feed. 
By further breeding it is lioped that 
among her daughters and granddaugh
ters there wili be descendants who 
will exceed her record. 

Tlie college-bred biddie comes from 
blue-blooded ancestry on both, s ides 
of her family. Slie was hatched in 
102(1. In September of that yeiir she 
laid 25 eggs, chalked up a "possible" 
In October with 21, then struck a 
steady gait of 22 to 26 eggs a month. 

^ W' N. U , BOSTON, MO. 1S-192S. 

Bow Legs Are Sign bf 
Brains, Physician Says 

New Vork.—Bow legs are a sign of 
both brains and bealth. Dr. Joseph In-
tertand said in a speech before tlie 
semiannual forum ot the Research as
sociation here. Basing his talk on 
research ct the Pediatrlsts' associa-
tloD, he said, that many famous men 
of history were unable to knock their 
knees together or stop a pig in an 
alley. Bis estimate is tbat one man 
in every twenty-flve is bow-legged. 

Julius Caesar, William the Con-
Querer, George Washington, Theodore 
Roosevelt, Kaiser Wllbelm, Benito 
Mussolini, Charlie Chaplin, Fiorenz 
Ziegfetd, Will Rogers and Babe Rath 
all were possessors of bow legs, said 
Doctor I* erland. 

AID SINGLE WOMEN 

Situations of Women 
to Be Studied at Meet 

Washington.—A. jstndy ot the com
parative situation of women io official 
positions in European countries will 
be preaented to the Pacific women's 
conference In Honolulu nest Angust. 

The study bas been undertaken hy 
the joint committee of Shanghai 
(China) women's organizations, alid 
will Indicate, In addition to the s u t u s 
of women In European government 
circles, the atatoa of woman la the 
Padflc countries. 

Tbe conference la for the purpose 
of •tlmniatlng good wlU among tbe 
w^oaea <tf tne Padfle. 

Marriage Inunediately Ends 
Membership in Body. 

Sioux City, Iowa.—The "Circle of 
Sisterhood"—an organlzatlcm ot 'un
married women and widows, has oeen 
organized in Sioux City to "help 
young girls entering the business 
world, share happiness, console In sor-. 
row, assist in trouble: and, "at the end 
of life's journey, to lend a sister's 
hand; to establish fraternity homes 
and state and national homes for tlie 
aged, to outline trips tot vacation 
t ime; to provide fur holiday time for 
those who have no home, und to be 
all that the name 'sister* implies at 
home or while traveling." 

The new organization Is nat lonal ln 
scope, and is the flrst widespread ef
fort on the part of unmarried women 
to~ band'themselves together, for so
cial tsnd protective purposes. -

Maude Ellen Lynch, pnbUc enter
tainer, is' responslbfe for' the new or
der and has been active In getting It 
started. Dr. Georgia Bernard Brown 
of Sioux City was chosen first na
tional president 

Organization work will be spread tb 
all. parts of the country. Fifty mem
bers,, will compose each chapte4 but 
there will be no limit to the number 
of chapters there may be in a city. 
All chapters will affiliate directly with 
the national organization. . 

Marriage will automatically temil-
pate membership In tbe "Circle of 
Sisterhood," because., the organizers 
declare, the married woman hafi, a 
provider and protector, and is not In 
need of the services of the drcli:. 
"Let It be tinderstood, however, that 
the circle is not Opposed to inarrtiage," 
oncers , declared. "We realize that a 
happy bome ahd children Is the crown
ing glory pf woninnhoDd." . 

Any unmarried woinnn whose voca
tion is respectable, and wbose charac
ter Is good, is eligible to members'bip. 

Colors of the orpinlzution are white 
and retl—white for the purity of 
frlendslilp and red for Icourage to face 
life's highway. 

Report 1,500,000 Lives 
Saved in the Near East 

Washington.—Tbe number of lives 
saved In the 12 years of operation, by 
the Near East Relief In Bible lands 
has been placed at a million and a 
half in a report to congress by the or
ganization. Tbe report, prepared by 
Charles V. Vlckery, general secretary, 
says that despite improvliig condi
tions in the Near East, 200,208 persons 
were aided by the organization. last, 
year, and that at one time 150,000 chil
dren were sheltered in its orphanages 
extending frqip the Caucus moun
tains to Egj'pt'and from the Caspian 
to the Aeglan seas. 

It was said that the organiza
tion's goal of $0,000,000 as a. windup 
relief expenditure Is expected to be 
reached within IS months, the time 
limit oet for the drive for funds in 
this country. Operations overseas will 
continue, however, on a constantly di
minishing scale until the completion 
of the orphanage and cbild welfare 
program. 

"In the past fonr years," the re
port said, "we have placed more 
tban 45,000 children In homes In at 
least a dozen countries. There are 
now home-placed children from our 
American schuols in 1,127 villages Of 
Greece, in 520 villages of Russia Ar
menia and in 100 villages of Syria, Pal
estine, Egypt and Persia." 

in a financial summary 'of the 12 
years of operiatlnn. It is. shown that 
the relief organization has expended 
more than $105,000,000. 

50, She Leads School 
of 7,000 in Grades 

Seattle, Wash.—Returning to school 
at fifty, Mrs. Anna A. L«sb led the en
tire enrollment of 7,000 students at 
the state university In scholarship 
during the academic quarter Just fin
ished. 

Mrs. Lesh, widow of a former state 
senator, created what is believed to 
be a rCGOfd-b«re-4>y drawing, down 20 
hours of "A," a feat regarded by 
school authorities as nothing short of 
plienomen.^1. She was regularly en
rolled in six honrs of advanced Eng
lish, five hours of Latin civilization 
and five hours of medieval history. 
Ten additional hours of "A" were re
ceived hy taking special examinations 
in music 

.Mrs. Lesh has no plan In mind 
aft(>r graduation but entered the uni
versity in search of new interests, 
upon the death of her husband. 

KING cob'bEPOSED 
AS FISH MONARCH 

« » « * « » « » » * « * » « * XKIIKIC nil Kit rnt 
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* France to Instire Half 

of Nation by New Law 
Paris.—France nndertakes the 

worid's largest insurance by the 
chamber's adoption of social in
surance affecting' bajlf the 
French population. The meas
ure, which the senate has al
ready adopted and which has 
been -in parliament for seven 
years, makes obligatory ttie col
lection of 10 per cent of wages 
and salaries, half from the 
workers and half fl̂ >m the em
ployers, totaling- tSX>,000,000 an
nually. From tbla death and 
disability beneflts old age pen
sions and general medical serv-
ieea will be paid. The law will 
be made effieetlTa gradnally and 
will opetate folly when- the,**, 
serve readies $4,000,000^)0. 

Haddodc Now Rules the 
Wharves at Boston. 

: Boston, Mass.—The sacred wooden 
codfish still hang» above the door to 
the ball of ° representatives in thei 
statehOnse at Boston, but its scaly 
brethren have been deposed in Bosr 
ton's harbor. 

For three years now. the National 
Geographic society reveals, more 
pounds of haddock worth more dol
lars than fewer ponnda of cod have 
been landed at New Bngland ports. 
Reports on the 1027 catch, aoon to 
be released, will show the same trend 
noted In 1928, when 04,000.000 pounds 
of haddock were landed at the chle;f 
New England ports, agalnjst 78.000,-
000 of codfish, this society says. 

. A Family MatUr. 
Dominance In New England's flsh-

erles narrows down.to parrlcldai strife 
within the Gadldae, a flab family. The 
haddock most defend Its throne against 
cod. pollack and hake. Through the 
veins of all four species runs tlie 
blood af Gadldae. . 

"How great bae been the fall ot cod 
we can meseBre by looking back to 
the very beginning of American fish
eries in 1534, when' its rule began," 
the society says. "Jacques Cartler's 
memorandum to King Francis i of 
BYance that fish were so thick on the 
Grand .banks a flstaerman need only 
lower a, basket into the sea to bring 
up a bnshel, brought fleets to New
foundland. Cod was king in New Eng
land, Nova'Scotia and Newfonndiand 
from that day, but not entirely be
cause, of Its numbers. Because cod 
can be preserved by dry salting, while 
oth6r fish cannot, it bas been favored. 
. "The rise of haddock reads like 
Charles Lamb's story of the empirical 
Invention of roast pig. At Flndon, 
near Aberdeen, Scotland, there oc
curred years ago a water-front fire 
which damaged u wai-ehouse contain
ing haddock. During the blaze, so 
the story goes, a. breeze brought de
licious fragrance to the noses of as
sembled Scuts. They investigatea aft
er the fire tiiid been put out and found 
the taste of smoked haddock quite as 
delightful as its fragrauce. So they 
named it finnan haddie. 

Transportation Made Easy. 
"Jn America chance bas not figured 

in the success of haddock. The In
creasing use of ice for preserving per
ishable freight proved the great boon 
to American haddock fishing. Filets 
of haddock now travel the length^nd 
breadth of tlie land. Grocery stores 
in Georgia sell fresh haddock. Sec
ondly, haddock swim much closer to 
New England ports than do cod. Great 
South channel, a day's sail from Bo<i-
ton, is the home of haddock, while 
fishing scboonera must lose several 
days reaching cod fishing groimds on 
the Grand banks." 

Germans Study High 
Air in Big Balloon 

Frledrlchsbufen, Germany.—A se
ries of Investigation flights are being 
conducted by the 2^ppelln Construc
tion company with tlie largest tal-
Ipon ever built, to study atmospheric 
currents In higher altitudes and their 
effects on the human system and oa 
motors. —..... 

The huge balloon has a gas capacity 
of 353,000 cubic feet and a diameter 
of"85 feet. The jj.-ndola accommo
dates four passengers and carries a 
small motor to test the working mo
tors iji a rarefied atmosphere. "̂ ' 

The' balloon huS been named after 
Bartsch von Siegfeld, tbe pioneer of 
scientific aeronautics, who was killed 
tn 1902 while making a landing in 
Holland. 

London Gets Fiye-Pound 
Topaz of Pafe Blue Tint 

London.—A topaz weighing Just 
over flve pounds bas been added to 
the collection of gems in one of the 
national museums at South Kensing
ton, London. It is water-clear, with a 
pale bliie tinge, and was found in, Mad
agascar. . . . . . . ., „ . -
" The^technicai description states that 
Its well developed and brilljant crys
tal faces are marked by complex and 
Intricate pyramids and lines of growth, 
and tbe specimen is an instructive ex
ample of a crystal in wblcb tbe, prec-
es of growth has ' been abruptly ar
rested. •" 
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700-Year-Old Bell StUl 
Rings in Swedish Town 

Stockholm.—A seven-hnndred-yeara.' 
old church bell wltb a tone of un
usual beauty still rings each Sunday 
in the little village of Saleby in the 
west of Sweden. According to the In
scription on the bell. It bas been in 
contlnuons service since 128& Tbe in
scription^ is t>receded by the letters A. 
0. L. A., believed to stand for a pow
erful Hebrew Invocation, this words 
of whlcb are "Atta Glbbor Leolam 
Adonal," or In translation, "Thou art 
eternally strong, O Lord." ' 

R e a l He lpn ia te 
Sydney, N. S;—Mrs. Hugh UcKay 

la a real helpmate to ber husband, 
the connty Jailer. Three prisoners 
overpowered an assistant and were 
escaping wben Mrs. McKay stopped 
them with a plstoL 

Leto Most of 'Em Ont 
London.—If Sir Joiis ESrrlns, dlsMa-

gnlsfaed i Bntfisk dramatist, bad hla 
way, he says, b« woald permit now«» 
sn ludet fortjr 7«sn to sstsr s tbe» 

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop 

J • 
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FRED NIBLQ 
Photoplay Director, iwrites: 

**To amoving picture director there is rut comfort 
or luxury Uke a good cigarette. Such a cigarette 
I have found in *The Lucky Strike—and during 
the filming of big pictures like *Ben Hur* I smoked 
lofckie^ even whUe directing in the open air 
diousands of supernumeraries^ and never once 
didl ever suffer from 
throat irritation.** 

; ^ j ^ 

'̂ Iffe toasted" 
No Tliroat Irritation-No Cough. 

C192& The American Tobacco Co.. Inc. 

It Might 
A moving picture magnate says that 

sex appeal is no longer popular and 
that he is looking for "Intelligence, 
humor, imagination, modesty, adap
tability, industry, atid'ability to com
mand human Interest" Isn't this 
likely to put Hollywood on the rocks? 
—Minneapolis JournaL 

All He Has Coming 
"What do you get out of life?" de

manded the carper. 
"\yhat I put Into It, plus a fair in

terest," answered the thoughtful man. 
—Boston Transcript. "̂  

. New Rubber Source 
That the euphorbia tree, heretofore 

considered as merely a bearer of latex 
and resin, will produce rubber, Is the 
claim of a German chemist. Be says 
that by his process three gallons of a 
latex having a high rilliher content 
'xere extracted from 20 trees In two 
hours. A hy-product of resin suitable 
for varnishes was also found. Samples 
of the rubber were sent to this coun
try and Kiighind recently. "The tree 
is prolific In southern Africa. 

It is usunlly too late to mend when 
a man finds himself broke. 

For sleeping rooms — formal 
parlors and reception balls — 
dining room and living room 
-^for the library — and for 
publ ic bui ld ings . Properly 
applied it won't rub off. 

W r i t e tons or ask your dealer 
for a copy of out-free drawing 
book for children—"The Alohas' 
tine ftome Color Book"—and a 
free color card. 

Write to as iJso for our beau
tiful tree book "Artistic 
Home Decoration" by our 
Home Betterment Expert, 
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas* 
tine Company, 222 Qrandville 
Ave., Grand Rapids, Midu 
Alabastiae- a powder ia white and 

Packed in 5-peaad packagei^ 
ready for nse by mixing Widi cold 
or warn water. FaO dUredions on 
every padtage. Apply with aa ordi* 
aaiy waU brash. Soitable for all 
iaierier anrfaces —plaster,wall 
poaio, bnclE, cement or canvas. 

None getiaine withotit 
tKe Cross and Circle 

printed in reiL 

Get An Alabastitte 
Color Card 

JnsteadotKBdaominecrV/WPape^ 

waa MSiSiBtfi 
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atORY FROM THE ?TART 

Asthcny Treni returns to New. 
Tork aftar nearly (our years' ab-. 
tenc*. Qoee known aa tbe mas
ter criminal, Trent !• gofng, 
stratsbt. Tha. purser accuties 
Trent of- junrplnS overboard 
from tba Poltlaiila at Ltverpopl, 
but- ir jiaapsolnted when Trent 
•b9W« ae surprise. Ha learns'hi* 
friend, Capt. Frank Sutton, is In 
Slog SI HS.. I 

CHAPTER I—Continued 
• • — z — 

Anthony Trent crossed the room to 
a truFik and took fnitn it a photograph 
tn a black morocco frame. Bruninn 
Wiime looked at it with respect 

"Surely that is t̂he earl of B'ose-
carrel?" 

Lord Bosecarrel was England's sec
retary of foreign afTuirs, a statesman 
and diplomutist of hiternatlunul re
nown. ' 

. Trent drew the photograph from Its 
frame aud showed the purser the in
scription Ol the bact On It was writ
ten, "To my dear friend. Anthony 
Treit the iiiust chivalrous aiid cour-
agerus genileniun I hiive evei known." 

"It waa. to nieet Lord llosecarrel's 
BOD that I made that suspicitius jump 
at Liverpool. He saved niy lITe in the 
war, and 1 simply had to see hliu. 
If It will ease your mind yon can 
write and ask him.". 

"My dear sir, 1 should not dream 
of it," said Warue, mucli Impressed. 
"Tills iUiX-rlptlim Is suttteieut to sat
isfy the. I'm exceedingly sorry I've 
bnthered.yim." 

Trent watched bim close the door 
and then sank Into a seat lie had 
lived au hi'ur which bud been mure 
filled with dread and fear of the fu
ture than the amiable purser would 
ever guess, but now for a mnmeni 
clear weather seemed ahead. 

Then lip thought uf his city of New 
Tork, where mnst ot his exiiloits had 
bfeU'achieved. Huriiit; his absence, 
whui piecliiii togftlier ul scraps ut evl-
deiic-<! niiKlit uiii huve been'iiiiide 

. wliicti eilioulG at length faahidn tlieui-
selves Into detiulte clews tu his uiulo-
hig? AltlKiugli lie oiuld easily euuugli 
satisfy the law that he hud nuthing 
to do with Sutton's unhellevuliie 
crimes, tie did iiui court iuvesilijutlon 
The fabric he hud reared with sucli 

'Ingenuity cnuld be- torn ditwii it 
ouce the processes of justice w«re 
set lu tiiutlon. , And these suiue 
processes hud caught Sutton, the 
weultliy cluhiiian, lawyer and cuj)-
itiillst, and hud sent liliu to Sing tjliig 
prlijiiii fur a long term. It was a 
blow to Trent to leurii of his friend «>. 
disgriice. But lie could iot fail lo rr-
Dieiiibor (hat such uu. incarcerution 
added to Me own safety. The oneniuu 
Who iiiiglii by an Idle word denounce 
him. wus now beh.'nd stone walls und 
(run burs. 

CHAPTER II 

The Man Who Made Himself 
at Home.' 

No Inconveniences attended Trent's 
debiirkution. iie went tu the runiiiŝ  
be hsid eiiguged by wireless in a fash 
tonable hotel. 

In Centnil Hark, West, his own 
apurttueiii had awaited fur some yean: 
his cutiiing. It was In these ruouis at 
the top "1 u br"wn-8t<ine munsluu. now 
converted to^Huts. tlmt he had begun 
b'.s predatory career and continued tn 
;t until he had gone with his regiment 
u> France. Just before he sailed he 
had bimght tho place and was return 
leg to It as owner, but this ownership 
wus nut allowed to be known. It hart 
Its main usefulness In permitting him 
to discriminate as to the tenauts he 
oeuth and enabling him indetinltely to 
remain In his eyrie next to the'sky 

His desire to see his houie again did 
.•ot make Trent abandon his cuuiIou.> 
bublts and calculated prudence; al 
though ne wus not again to enter t\\i 
metropolitan world of crime, whnt hf 
bad done in the pad stilt bung o\'«r 
bis head, and he, who had left Nen 
Tork in 1017 ts the uncauglii master 
criminal, might retom to find that be 
was .knuwn. 

There bad been rewards offered for 
hts apprehension aggregating a ball 
million of doilara. Rever in bis line 
of industry had a nameless man gxlned 
such notoriety. It waa late afternoon 
when he aaontered along a path b.\ 
tlie park's western wall and ascended 
tbe seven steps to the glass-paneled 
entrance ot his .taolhŝ  and made bis 
way quietly np tbi broad, well-car 
^ e d stairs. The ultimate' lllglit, op 
which none went who bad not bostness 
wttb bim. led to a plain mahogan) 
Soor. But underneath the wooden 
f eneer waa a aheei of steel -capable of 
Kttstlng the ooalaDght of men with 

..ues. 
Ttte door wss opened by two keys 

.|1ie lock of one^^ps Jo- ths obvlbns 
\Vbere tm other key fnnc-
waa kasvn only to ^ oM 

huusekeeper and bimaelt Ue would 
bave no agent whose master key might 
embarrass .him. • - . 

There was a certain excusable In-
te~r«£>t In Trent's commuiily expression
less face as bS; flung open the heavy 
door. He went through all of the Ove 
rooms and found tbem Incredibly free 
from dust. Once a tnontb Mrs. Kinney, 
the. housekeeper^ came down from her 
home lb'Wareham, on tlie Cape, and 
saw everything was right. Until ber 
master returned she waited. He bad 
Milked wltb her, frugmenta.rily, on the 
long dlstan(.« telephoue only yesterday 
and told her to come within the week. 

It, was when he bad Hung himself 
in the greut winged chair before S 
window In the front room that tlie 
problem recurred to him as to what he 
should do'with his life. The. \̂ ow that 
never again would he be qf the great 
dilettanti of crime, was, not to be 
broken. What should he do with the 
many years that, remained? 

Then, with a peculiar vividness, he 
became aware of the aromo of newly 
made, coffee Its Invigorating fra
grance was permeating tbe air; it 

Ci 

'Corns In, Mr. Trent" He Said Cour
teously. "I Have Been Expecting 
You for a Long Time." 

floated tovard hlin from the kitchen 
in tiie rear.-the kitchen that had been 
empty an hour agu. 

For a monient lie supposed that 
•Mrs. Klim.w-...hnd hurried to the city 
I'rutn N/nreiiuni. She would have had 
time to do so. Ue was, gliid; lie 
flfould be able to leave the hotel whose 
noise and crowds he disliked. Sud
denly he realised that it "puld not 
possibly be the old housekeeper. The 
brewer of cofTee had entered thr flat 
wliile Trent had sat In the chair by 
the window. And to enter the flat the 
unknown must have piissed along the 
passage aftei opening the heavy door 
To one whose senses bave been 
trained to a speicial and vocationul 
alertness this was Impossible. Trent 
would have heard any person, no mat
ter how lightly he trod. 

The front door was the only en
trance to the flat. That Is to say, it 
was the only entrance designed by 
the builder. But above Trent's roums 
«vas tlie rocf; entrance to it could be 
gained by a ladder in a large closet 
In tbe passrge. The rear wall of 
Trent's house was separated by some 
tlve feet from the side wall of a smnll 
iipartment house In a street leading 
form Central I'nrk. West, to Munliat-
tan avenue. Long ngo Trent fad seen 
<b this an adnitnible way of escutie 
While men mlgiit try to.force his front 
door he wonid be leaping from his 
own roof to thnt of the apartment 
house. It was one of those flve-story 
dwellings, wltliout elevator or hall 
service. A number Of times Trent 

had made his n i t ana entrance ibl. 
'wuy.tii demonstrate ItM practicubllliy 

The maker of ciilTee In his kitchen 
could only tiave entered by this un 
authorized method. What did tbit 
mean? Trent sat trnck. 'notlonless. 
and trfed to think .t out Tbe tlrst 
luevltahle thought was tlmt dread of 
the law wblcb chills thevnearts.ol 
those wbo have operated outside it. 
It migtit well be thut a detective waa 
waiting I'erhaps iScbtland Tard had 
cabled New York lhat he had sailed 
on tbe Bruhuut They might wait for 
him here, khuwing full well be would 
come back to his bquse. 

He strained bis eara. to catch wbat 
oolsea were comlug from tbe kitchen. 
A group might be uking its evening 
meal for 'all be knew. His hearing 
was acute, and he bad Itttle dltflculty 
hi recognizing.tbe sounds of footsteps. 
He could plainly distingulsb tbem. 
He Judged they were made by one 
man who bad no reason to; feel tbe' 
need for caution or the fear of Inter-
niptlon. Tbla dispelled the theory of 
police occupation. Central ofllce men 
would not openly advertise their pres' 
ence..' 

Along the corridor, with a silence 
and stealth bom of a hundred desper-
ate sltuatlous, Trent made bis way to 
the kitchen. 

Sitting at the wbltc kitchen table, 
his back to the house's owner, was a 
man In a purple dressing-gown. Trent 
recognized the garment as onie of his 
own. The room was Illuminated sole
ly by a readinglatnp pliiued.ln the 
center of the table, against whicli was 
propped an evening paper. The un
known's meal was made up of boiled 
eggs, brown bread and butter, and a 
pot of coffee. He was a broiid-shoul-
dered liian, but the neck which Trent 
gazed at was. wasted, as ttiough Its 
owner had formerly, carried moire 
flesh. The hand lifting the cup to the 
unseen face was white aijd w'ell-kept. 
He perused his paper wtth the leisure 
of one who fears no Interruption. 

"Why not use the dining room?' 
Trenf said pleasantly, 

•The mnn put down his coffee cu> 
wltii no appearance of hnste: he did 
nut se<ek a weapoii and be did oot 
glance'behind him. 

"Come in, Mr. Trent." he said co^^ 
teously. "1 have been expecting yon 
for a long time." , 

In answer to this amazing greeting 
Trent.took a few paces forward and 
looked his visitor tn the face. He 
was certain he ,hed never seen bim 
before. The physical appearance of 
the Invader was' a strange one. A 
large, and thin nose of the high-
hrldgedi Roman type: was the most 
marked feature nf his face; there was 
something asymmetrical about It but 
what? Trent cotild not for the ino-
ment determine. The eyes were small 
ai>d gray, ahd they were shrewd eye-s. 
They contradicted the nose, which 
was not the nose of action ami daring 
such as Trent himself possessed. The 
checks ?ere fat and the skin tight 
and glistening. 

Anthony Trent lighted a cigarette 
and kept his eyes fixed on his visitor, 
First and foremost was the fact that 
he knew Trent nnd evidently had no 
fear of detection. And Trent was 
certain he hud never looked on this, 
man before. 

"Now," said the stranger, rising, 
"let us adjourn to that deilglitful 
front room, where we can discuss 
those probleins which puzzle you as 
to my pr^sen.ce here, and its effect on 
your 4^ime(linte actions." 

His Impudent self-pussesslon nettled. 
Trent., . .,,•. . J. >V̂  - .-

*The Immediate effect ma- be that 
1 shall invite the police to investigate 
you." 

The stranger did not immediately 
answer. Apparently he was fearless, 
for he turned his buck on the younger 
man and walked calmly through the 
dining room to the larger room in 
fnint. He settled himself In Trent's 
favorite chair after lighting a flcor 
lamp.' •-

"You were speaking of Informing 
the police, were you not? 1 suggest 
that wimid be morit ill-advised.. An 
Investlgutlon Is a double-edited weap
on which often turns upon the.one 
who wields i t Yuu would make your 
case good to a certain point Then 
your dllflcuities would commence. I 
should cast doubts upon ynu. I 
should demand an investigation. Tou 
would do one of two things. Tou 
would permit this OP yoo would bght 
against it 11 you permitted i t you 
would be lost If you fought against 
tt, yuu would be suspected. 1 should 
admit a natural curiosity about you. 
I should inform the police thnt the 
ways of .Mr. Anthony Trent bad In
terested me for some years." 

The younger man yawnet* a Uctle. 
There was an nlr ot perfect fearless
ness atid serenity about him. 

(TO BE CON^TINUED.) 
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DOUB LED AIMD REDOUBLED 

17// WITHIIVI FIVE YEARS!! 
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CHESTERFIELD 
CIGARETTES 

' E STATE it as onr hoa> 
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga> 
rettes are bf finer qnalitf 
and hence of better taste 
than iii an7 other eigarett^ 
• t the price. 

LlCCETC & MtatS TOBAOOO Co. 

Eloquent Peace Plea 
Seen in Wooden I egs 

vice President Dawes, after elo
quently tirging the American Legion 
at Greenville tosmake; Its Paris parade 
a memorial to the dead, snid to a re
porter: 

"The French lost horribly In the 
World war. They lost eleven nien to 
our one. This is why our parade 
should be solemn and impressive—no 
gayety or fun. 

"I wish It couKk_be a plea for 
world peace, too. A plea for world 
peace—and that reminds m? of a 
story. . 

"An American nurse stood at a rail
way station 'somewliere in France' 
during the wnr when a long freigiit 
train loaded with wooden legs went 
b.v. 

"The.nurse looked at all tho.se thou
sands of wooden legs and sighed and 
said: . 

"'There goeis a trainloac' of the 
best stump speeclios for world peace 
that ever happened.'" 

A'HotOhe 
rie (de?cribing wedding) — Some 

silly young things showered the 
couple with rice, but I felt more like 
throwing a few" grains of common 
sense. 

She—I see. but you could not spare 
them-—Boston Transcript 

A man likes to refer tohlmself ns 
nn Irti.ot nt times, but it makes him 
mad If anybody else agrees with him. 

Filling Really Vital 
Part of Prescription 

It was In North Carolina where tlie 
colored people are looked upon by 

•^elr "white folks" pretty much as If 
they were children who were never 
expected to quite grow up. A North 
erner tells of his Southern host a doc
tor, being approached by a colored 
man, more or less dependent upon tbe 
physician's bounty. 

The dnrky carried In his hand a 
prescription blank, which he fingered 
liesltantly before asking his benefac
tor, with just a shade ot suggestion 
In his tone, where he was supposed 
to hnve it filled. 

"Tnke it riglit over there to thnt 
drug store, uncle," the doctor said. 
"nn<l remember, I don't pay for hav
ing it filled." 

"But," came the mournful remon
strance, "that 'scrlptlon don't do ms 
ho p'ood 'tall If yoh don't pay for hav
ing Ijt filled."—Detroit Free Press. 

Fifty Years on Book 
• The first Installment of the now 

French dictionary, prepared^ under the 
auspices of the Fjench government. 
Is about to be Issued after fifty years 
of work. The task bf cothpiling this 
great work is done under the super
vision of the nation's forty immortals 
to whom it was assigned nearly three 
centuries ago. These persons Jealous
ly guard the admission of new words 
into the book and they receive ofli-
eial sanction after profound consid-
erntlon because they feel that It is 
tholr task to keep the language pure. 
Only about 2,500 iiew words are put 
into this new edition and many words 
In common use are excluded for one 
reason or another. 

ARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

Mt Ul* ittadtrd. If you M>d 
a dolbra pound you could aot 
buy factttr food products thaa 
thosa you find packtd under 
the Moiiareh lal>al. 

Ilcid, Murdoch li Ce. 
Eitablished 18S3 
General OScaa, 

Qiicage, IU. 

Mosque Fine Specimen of Arab Architecture 
The pride of the Moslem world Is 

the mosque of the Omayyads. It was 
erected by that fainnns dynasty of 
rsllphs and rebuilt after Its destruc
tion by Are on the occasion of the con
quest of Damascus by the Mniigol 
hordes of Tamerlane. It was Uien 
that the once famous craft of Dama
scene swordmakers came to a tragte 
end, and never since bas Damascus 
produced Its famons aword blade, once^ 
the most treasured arm of the oriental 
warrior. The mosque of the Omayyads 
la a typical spedmen of Arab religions 
architecture, and dllTera from the 
Tnrklsh mosques by the absence of 
ths big central cupola. A bags oblong-
abaped < bnllding, with an open eonrt 
and quadrangnlar nlnarets, its irialn 
exterior' ts lltely to mislead the vis
itor, ^ho, once wltbtn the predncts 

^f the sanctnary, stands dumfonnded 
with an 6verwbelmlQ| impression of 
splendor. The halls surrounding the 
court are of such vast dimensions that 
they hold several chapels of the dainti
est structure, which In themselves are 
large enough 1o be temples. The floor 
Is covered throughout with the most 
luxurious carpeti—Edward J. Blng, la 
Cnrrent History Magazine. 

Famotu Battlegrotmd 
Blenheim, where the diike of Mart* 

t»orougb won bis most brilliant T1O> 
tory. Is a village in Bavaria, on the 
DSnnbe, 20 mllea trom Angsburg. 

The Alpino willow, the smallest tree 
In, this country, does not exceed sti 
Inebas In heiaht. 

Squirrels Made Trouble 
Gray squirrels have taken to nesN 

ing Ih a power company's conduit 
boses in Stockbridge, Mass. After 
the town was plunged in darknew 
one night electricians found that 
squirrels had eaten the insulation on 
some of the wires, cansing a short 
circuit 

BSS* WAY TO KIU 

Rats'-dMice 

I 
Steanu*EIectrlePaste 
Sir* DaaA te cadnacUa, ini*ft«f>, ate. 
Used byhoosekeeoersforSOjreanl 

Direetions in 15 languases, 
An Dealers 2 ox. SSc—15 ozTtLSO 

Money B a c k U It Sails 

PINECREST ORCHARDS 
Stneir Conib R. I. R«0«. 

STRAIN BABY CHICKS 
StocK tame from higliert eifn produrtlon 
fBrm in the U. S. Free from white diarrhoea. 
State tMtcd: QraAe A. t2S por 100: Spe-
cIM MAllnir. tSS par 100: Price per l.OCO. 

JSJO. Also week old to ton week old chlcka. 
end for eircul.ir and prlecx. 

KEITH SCOTT _ . 
Box 4 . Scott PonKry I'am, Orotan. .Miwa. 

Local Representative 
Wanted 

ta aell colored rubber mat* mad* op with 
the ownpra' snm* tor the running board ol 
automobtlr*. Bl* »eller; Immediate. caah 
eomminlon: protected terrltony. Send (1 tor 
aelllng Aotflt eentalnlng aajiiple tnat or « 
for aample pMr with ynur'name. Full. jf-
tMIl tree. 8AMTART BUBBBR CO.. FlCt-
Iron B ldr . New Tork City. 

Baby C h i c k s SKKa'ugiiorks 
My as btrda la thr** arc larlBC eeataMa i v 
S.ht OSS*. M areraca of tit eSK* par^rear. 
Ona man wrltaa 'Itova been te<tlnc batter 
tba« 60% dnea Movambar l i . " 

VKUSB $18 P V n ie» POSTPAID 
Tea ya»r» bracdlos ftv prpdoetlon and larta 
<TbKa acffH ORDTO Wi^OV TRfS AD TODAT. 
t , m tasoUiSr, Baa B4. . Cuwatilowa, M.X. 

She Wondered 
Agnes had always been used to 

having rain water avallahle at any 
time. Recently the family nioveo 
into a new home where there is no 
cistern and so it was necessary to 
obtain rain water by some. other 
method. 

One Saturdny. when it rained hard 
nil dny, the child was aski-d by het 
mother to take a bucket and catch 
some rain water. This seeming rather 
strange to Afincis, siie said: "Mother, 
don't you tliink 1 would look rather 
funny holding a bucket and nn um
brella to catch a little rain water?" 

Aid for Astronomers 
A "pocket size" planetarium has 

been introduced recently, mainly for 
the amateur astronomer who like? to 
pursue his studies with accuracy and 
convenience, and yet docs not bave 
the advantage of elaborate Instru-
mentjt, says Popular Mechanics Mag
azine. It is essentially an adjustable 
chart, showing the positions of the 
ptars, and there are Interchangeable 
disks for the better observation of 
the fixed and moving bodies. 

Counier'Irrttant 
"Tour husband seems to go to the 

oflBce more frequently nowadays." 
"Yes. His doctor raid it was neces

sary for him to have something to 
take his mind off bis golf."—Montreal 
Star. ' 

HEALTH 
HINTS 

Keep your vital organs active aad yoa 
can forget about your health. Aid natura 
and she will repay you with renewed life. 
Since 1696, the sturdy Hollanders hava 
warded off Iddney, liver̂  bladder, bowel 
troubles with their National Hotisehold 
Remedy—the original and genuine 

HAARLEM OIL 

For Cuts, Boms, Bruises, Sores 
Hscnford's Balsam of Myrrh 

Moner baak for enrt bottla If not nlttd. AH daalan. . 

If Your Dealer does not ^handle 

LANDPULVEMZERS 
Write LeRoy PfowCa, LeRoy. N. Y , 

VT. WANT A IIVSTI.KR \ O r R COirNTT 
to har\illi' the fastosl xcUIng nu;o «cfoi«ory. 
llii; I'rofttn. Quirk Sale*. No-Draft Auta 
Vrntllator Co.. Trenion Junction. N. J.-

Sofferem Fmnn Ritenmatlam, Netirllls, Veti* 
raltria and nil p.-ilnn. arnd same and ad'Ireaa 
for fri>e aanii'lr M-U-SON Pink .Wonrtersi. M« 
R-SON Co..aS3 Meridian St..Bc!<ten (88). Maaa, 

PATENTS 
IPrompl oetion *"'•" 
Reosonoble prices 
Pcttenti etlentieiv 

FRE0W.M«AR0L6 
MCCH CNC'R 

RteiSTefttD PATCNT 
ATTORNtV. 

INTnCMtNTST.SOSTCW 

So This Is Love 
Tme love Is summed np In the poet's 

phrase, "The heart tn my bosom la not 
my own."—Woman's Home- Compan
ion. 

FI\ 'e HLNDRED PER CENT PROFIT 
We start and help rou build a buaineu at
your own. 

Box 1S6X. LAa AMcelea, Calif. 

Ti le Soa'erern—A frea aample ot our barm'* 
l e « ointment will tell more than a fall paita 
advertlaement. Stop (ufTerinR. write today. 
Svapeel Co., 2S0S Uaaa. Ave.,Oambrldce.Maius 

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPKn. Special trial 
offer. Vour next film developed 5c. Prints 
Sc eaeh. 8x10 enlarftement SSc. Younf 
Photo Serriee. 4t Bertha St.. Albanr. K. T. 

TRSEK COtmSB B r . A l T « T R E A f i l S S T , 
No druca xined. Plain Iniitnicttons. Wortb 
doilara. Complete InTormatlon IOe. C U 
Kitgleaton. 10-A N. Mulberry. Richmond. Va. 

BbYS~AND^IRLS 
Work tot na In your apara time and ears 
e x t n money. Jw>t write. FRED SBILEI^ 
Pox 10<, Stelnwkr station. Long lalaad 
City. New Tork. 

TO AMBITI0C8 MEN—VOXXN " 
Honey maklttc opportanlilea are offered. Tee 
Information write JOSEPH R. COUTURR. 
XO Pineknay St.; Somervma. Uaaa. 

Hlch Bload P u a a n a Bcdaeed. albamla aad 
anto-lBtoxleatlea baalibad. "ZERO." _ N « 
Rarmfal Dmc*. Writa for Ona Week'a n a e 
Treatmant Como Laberatortaa; TTM It Oat» 
taia Oreva Ava.. CMeacak IB. 

'aO^t^ i ^ r i i i ^ ^ iiiaiiiiiiiiiiirita itmm mimm 
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N E W 
HUDSON ^PHIC.ES 

118-tadiChaab 

Coupe • - -• - " " $1265-
OtymWe Scot $30 cxira) 

. . i . . 1325 Sedan • - • ' 
Coaich [- - ' - - - -

'127-iMhCkaMi' 
Standard Sedan - -
Custom. Victoxla - -
Ciiatom Landau Sedan 
Cnatom 7 'P^^ Sisdan 

' Mprite^f.e.h.DtnU,tl>>e 
pnrcBiM«B» . 

1250 

$145* 
1650 
1650 
1950 

O'UEi.QN rr-.tership Ot mode extends to 
£71 every detail sud ffldtks a ne-w Hudson 
su'prc2i?cy, tn definite as Its mechanical dom* 
inance thrcur-h the Super-Six principle, and its 
companion iiiv.̂ .ation which set today's stand-
ai'd for ntotcr pcrfornance. 
Every, item ut i:nisliu constructidfL and eiaiiip? 
nient expresses value as tangibly as its great 
chassis qualities. Come and examine the new 
Super-Sixes. They will give you an entirely 
fresh view of motor values. 

Buyers can pay for can out of income at louiest available 
charge for interest̂  kandlins and insMroncc 

H U D er-
MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE COMPANY, Distributor 

Hanson's Garage, HancocK Dealer 
Whitten ^Clokay, Peterboro Dpalers 
C. W. Rowe, HenniKer Dealer 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
nnmber of pleased customers which 
we luive served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK of bur 
line of worK. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Re>orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
g6od worK at the right prices. 

Anybody can maKe low prices but 
it taKes good worKmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough Knowledge^of 
the business, to do first-class .j^rK. 
We have these re<nurement§ and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convinqe You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Peter Keer 

It 

0 
.̂ • Br AO SCHUSTER 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

I'arties cairicti Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Pti-

vers. 
<)iir sati.<!ficd patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. ?3"1 Antrim. N H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

The .>"<»le'.j'>en will meet ot tlieir 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tuet-
ilay evi'nini: of earli w««k, tt) trnns-
act tov'ii Imslnesa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Soipcmipn of .Mitrlm 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board i..eeca .egolarl; 
in Town Cler'.:** Koo.".!, in Town Hall^ 
block. '!) fiJJ i.,<»t'Friday Evenfnginj 
each ..onih, al 7 SO o'clock, to'lraim-: 
aet Sc:.ool Diatrici tMisiness and to 
he!»r all parties. 

. James A. Elliott,' = Rf>?s n. ROBKRTS. 
• , HYKON G. BUTTERFIELD 

ANTRIM, N. H. ALICE G. NYLANDER. • 
Tei. fiS 4Mteiss Soheti Scivri. 

OKAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIREINSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in neAd of Inioranee I should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

J.». IRII'ilim 
d n l Engineer, 
itarreyiog. I<eTela, e*a 

AKTKIM. N. H. 
eal>if inr 1 mrt 

<>•.>.«.>,> »> • > i « 0 " ' ' * > — > «>•,»>• 
(Copyrlcht.) 

THE Uttle room on tbe fourtb floor 
of the ramshackle building In 

which lived the family, of Peter Keer 
shook whenever an elevated train 
passed below. | 

"We'll get out pf here," Peter prom-. 
Ised again. "I'll get a Job of aome 
bind, see if 1 don't And theo, we can 
go to the country where I can always 
work, und the kids wlJI get fat." | 

Then It was Peter wrote hla sidver-' 
tisciiieiit and spent most of tbe litbney 
lie had left for Its publlcatioQ. ' 
• "Vor a tprm of years," It said, "I 

will bind myself to work as a servant 
Will he at yonr beck and call, do any* 
thliij: thnt Is honest My family mnst 
tivp und I am for sale. Wbo will bidf" 

Gllson Blags, tbQ remains of a once ' 
active man anchored to a chair by 
rbeutnatlsra, read tbe advertisement 
nnd marked i t 

"I was Just wondering," be said, "If 
there was any adventure left In tbe 
world, and how far a man would go 
for It. This appeal may be btmk cal
culated for sympathy, or it may be 
real. I'm g«ing to find out" 

So Peter Keer was sent the money 
to tmyel to the coutitry estate Of Gll
son BIngg. a servant bound to hui 
master, and the family was assured 
enougli money to keep trom Want 

"You're mine, yon understand 
that?" Gllson glared at the younger 

' niiin. "You are to take your oHers, 
forjiftt your family, and work for me. 
I'll nsk you to do strange things and 
e.̂ puct you - to do tbem. Are you 
ready?". , . 

Peter nodded. There was nothing 
else he could dO. 

Tlien Qllson drew forth a map, a 
chart and a bundle of paper. 

"You will see," be esplaliied, "tbey 
are directions for finding something, 
a treasure perhaps; I got tbem long 
ago and wns going to do the hunting 
myself but" he motioned to bis legs, 
"my rheumatism won't let me out See 
what you can make of tbem." 

Peter studied over the papers all 
one night and a part of the next day. 
When he reported, Gllson smiled 

''Yes, I could have told you that. 
You go along the' ridge to tbe stunted 
onk. Somewhere nnder tbe oak, you'll 
And something. It may be the treas
ure or It may be iqore directions. 
That Is all I could make of It, too." 

So Peter went to dlggliig and It 
took him more than a week before he 
found the bos. Inside was a small 
liag pf gold coins, no great treaswe 
but the promise of more, for a faded 
paper with them carried. Instructions 
for still anotlier search. The servant 
hrouglit bng and paper back to Gll
son ami was ordered to .continue. 

It w.'i.s il fantastic Job; at any rate 
it was paying wages. Three more 
hoses Were uncovered, and with tbem 
old Gllson told a.story of tbe eccen-
Irlc iiiiin who used to live In tbe bills 
(Hid of this way heJiad taken to hide 
Ilis fortune from all but the deter
mined nnd energetic. In all Peter, bad 
di!g UI) several thousand dollars to 
set- Gilsun Blagg toss tbem into a 
safe. The master shared nothing with 
tlif! servant. It did not occur to Peter 
luiw easy It would have been to run 
aw.ny with one of these bags. 

In the last box were directions 
wliich seemed ridiculously easy. It 
meant a journey through a'thicket 
oyer a hill, and then: "This is the 
last stop, the big reward." Peter 
tlioiigiit of going oh but remembered 
his in.structions. He was to bring each 
bos In as found, to report each dis
covery to his master. V 

"H'm, this Is different" Gllson 
agreed. "It says open the door and 
the treasure Is there. Must be a eave 
or another box. Wish I could go and 
see. Take your directions carefully 
and when you reach the spot look 
for a door. Look In the tree trunks, 
anywhere, open • the first door you 
see." 

So Peter, expecting to find a mys
terious hiding place for gold, fol
lowed instrucllons and stumbled out 
of the thicket into a grove In which 
nestlod a bungalow. He looked at the 
liouS(> in ninazement and remember
ing ills instructions, opened the door. 

They were waiting for him. the wife 
and cliildren, and tliey set up a great 
cry when he entered! 

"We iiave heen here "for several 
weeks," the wife snid. "He told us 
not to tell a s<.ul or leave the place 
and that when you came. If you t̂ arae. 
we would know you passed the test 
und were foreman of the ranch." 

, PrhdUJaafWoamn 
Mot oaiy /loM tbe.CMpi maldw in 

some districts ot JodOFGhiBa laake the 
proposal, bdt. wltb her also ties the 
initiative tor dJTorca.MoreoTer, when 
divorce' occurs, which'It does often, 
tbe wlf!»- retains the. home, the chll-
'dren, and one-third ot the property. 

Even more favored is the girl of 
tbe "maternal Unship" tribes of As
sam. She proRosea, and. U he-accepta. 
the marriage takes place and tlie 
fansband. mtist then come and live wltli 
her people. And the wife may^divorce | 

By "o I' 

Kanj.«nin|rtni.ftljiijfifllpil(l «^ ^ 
Bcbltles lo^DViff^bloa tram the.an-
dent custom wtileb decrees that each 
man mtist pay his debts before the 
son rises on New Tear's morning. 
Practically every person In China 
owes some oae ^se^ all transactions 
being condBcted 00 ttie basts that one 
may evade paying one's debts nntll 
the new year, and It.ln not a Chinese 

.trait to pay • blU- niatu payment bas 
been requested at least twice. Thte 
accounts for the frantic baete in 
which the men msb bere and there her husband when abe pleases. 

doing. Indeed, she gains mncb. for sh« i trying at'once to collect debts add 
not only keeps the cbildren and her avoid, creditors. 

If oile cannot meet bis financial ob
ligations he most secure a new loan 
from another person, and as there is 
no law, he may be forced to pay as 
high as SO per cent or.more Interest 
To dun a debtor on New Year's day 
Is not considered good form; hence It 
Is nut ancommon to see an anxious 
creditor carrying a lantern in broad 
daylight, seeking to find bis debtor, on 
the assamptlon that becaase of his 
carrying a llfiht. it is still the night, 
before, 

Happy is the man who: can ontwit 
his creditors during the last .precfofib 
hours of the.Ql(Ly.ear. tor. be.may .th.eb 
sail along In peaceful, undisturbed wa
ters for another year.^Ine? Marks 
Lowderinilk, th tbe Dearburu Inde
pendent. 

own property, but, all her divorced 
husband's property as welL If a hus
band divorces bis wife be niust still 
surrender his entire property ano th*-
children to her. 
y The maiden of Bonda Porjns In 
southern India resorts to a severe test, 
wlien selecting a htisbahd. -The chosen 
nmn has to accompany her Into the jun^ 
gle, where she applies fire to hte bare 
back. If the pain draws a yell from 
him, be is contemptuously rejected. 
She takes him for husband only If be 
suffers In silence. 

In Borneo, among the Ealablt peo
ples. It Is always the glri who Con
ducts the courtship.—From the t3on-
tlnental Edition of the London Dally 
Mail 

Production of Honey 
Important in Quebec 

In . the "Jesuits' Relation," dated 
1C38, it states the .Indians .used to 
mnke n decoction containing alum and 
honey as a remedy for typhus. The 
Indians called the English bee the 
white mon's fly. It is said tbat the 
first hive was Imported Into Amerloi 
in 1C3& 
. The first agricultural statistics of 

Quebec hardly date as far back M 
liSTO. The flrst census showed 41,28-"> 
hives, with a total yield of B48,000 
pounds of honey. In 1880 the harvest 
bad considerably decreased, and this 
year gave only 550,000 pounds. The 
1890 census gave 48,418 hives, wltb a 
production of 759,000 pounds. Th({ 
growth for the following years was 
botlilng short of a wonder; 1,091,0(X) 
pounds being produced by 60,968 hives, 
the value of honey production and 
hives being over $500,000. 

The annual production In the prov
ince of Quebec amounts to 4,000,00(1 
pounds of extracted honey and SOO,-
000 pounds of comb honey. 

HessioTV in Revolution 
"IlMsian.?" Is.a term In American 

history for the German conscripts who 
woi'e hired nnd sent over by England 
to help subdue therevoltlng Colonists. 
Thfy came from six of the small states 
of Geniiaiiy, but as over half of them 
wore from Uesse-Cassei and Hesse-
Darmstadt, the name "Hessians" wns 
giMiernlly applied to them. They were 
first commanded by Lieiit Gen., Phil 
Ipp von llclster, but be was succeeded 
by W'llhelm von Knyphausen ba 1777. 
Tliey cook a prominent part in.the 
battles of Lung Island, White Plains. 
Trenton. Bennington, Brandywliie, Ger-
mnniown; Guilford courthouse, Yorlv-
town and several other smaller en
gagements. Of the approximate 30,-
00(1 who came ovfer to America, only 
1T,0()U returned to Germany. About 
2,200 were killed outrlgbt or died of 
their wounds. 

If von or nny of yourfrUinrts arc»lTllcti!<l wilh 

C A IS C E R 
111 Hnv form, write JoMph A»kln of I-lm», 
<iiilo.ioiliiv for fall rartlculani ooncprnlng 
hi- Eltctro-VliaJlly trrkiment. He «lgn« » 
coiKr ct Willi MM* »«U«i>t, a^MlngJhat if 

i kat»aitM«M*titii 

Blessed Ttvin Serues 
We mortals nre nsked to walk a 

pretty straight line. There are pit
falls on botb sides of that line and 
the'ones w« are apt to overlook are 
pointed out by Sir C. C. Wakefield lu 
the following passage: 

"Of every gopd Quality there Is an 
excess which Is undesirable. Excess 
of self-reliance leads to secretlvenesA 
and mulish obstinacy; of curiosity to 
Impertinence; of imagination to hesl-
tetlun and Inaction; of foresight to 
indecision; of patience to weak sub
mission, and so on. To, give due 
weight and no more than lu due 
weight to eacb higredlent In the com
position of our character, we are for
tunate if we are blessed-wlth those, 
twin -eenses, a sense of proportion and. 
a sen.'e of humor. As a 8w«etener of 
life, preserving the rich from odiou.--
self-satisfaction and helping all 10 
banish the demons of di.icontent and 
Ill-will, there is nothing tb compare 
with a sense of humor."—Boston 
SraBseriaC -' 

Ten Plagues of Egypt 
Contrary to the popular notion, 

there were ten {plagues of Egypt It is 
a common error to speak of the "sev
en plagues of Egypt" Tbe ten plagues, 
according to tbe Bible, were as fol
lows: The turning of the Nile bito 
blood, covering the land with frogs,, 
turning the dnst Into lice,. sending 
swarms of Cles, killing of the cattle 
by a murrain, afflUtiog the Egyptians 
with boils, raining fire and bail, cov-
eilog the land with locusts,.covering 
the land with a thick darkness for 
three dnys, and the destruction of 
the first bom man and beast-rEx-
cbange. 

Work for tbe Blind 
Among many remarkable pictures In 

the annual report of the British Na
tional Institute for the Blind, perhaps 
the most striking are those showing 
the hllnd engaged In world Industries. 

A hiind man is ringing coins at the 
royal mint; a blind woman Is assem
bling parts of electric motors; blind 
workers are assembling toys; a blind 
glri is employed In photographic en
velope folding; while blind girls wrap 
8̂ veet8 and fold cardboard boxea 

First Thought 
tt was little Jacky's first experi

ence in a train and tbe succession nf 
wonders had reduced-bim to a state 
of astonishment 

Wben tbe locomotive plunged into a 
tunnel there -came from his comer 
sundry grants-indicating dismay ar.d 
suspicion. Then the train roslied Into 
daylight again and a voice w^s lifted 
In profound thankfulness and wonder. 

"Mammal It'siomorrow." 

Dog Fomudly Tried 
for Stealing Chicken 

Today the satirists, have plenty to 
wear themselves out on, biit oiie thing 
that does not annoy tbem Is the trial 
of dogs for committing the crime of 
stealing chlckena. Racine, the great 
French poet and dramatist whom wa. 
loosely think of today, as a placid soul 
living In a placid age, satirized such a 
trial in bis day. 

Be portrayed the case ot a dog ac
cused of stealing and eating a capon, 
wblch bad been scheduled to adom 
sotiieliody's dinner table. Racine paints 
a ludicrous picture in bis play, "Les 
Plaldeurs," which means tbe attorneys, 
literally "pleaders," ot the dog before 
the court The lawyers are as windy 
as ever they should be In such a case,-
the Judge as doggedly Intent on Im
partiality. Tbe dog is condemned to 
the galleys, although what be, would 
do In tbe galleys Is a subject of won
der. Perhaps be was sentenced to be 
a mascot But the lawyer for the dog 
hlta upon the Idea of bringing before 
tbe court tbe dog's sons and duugu-
ters, a litter of puppies, "poor chil
dren that would be' rendered orphans." 
The Judge ts touched by this scene, 
for he also bas children. The out
come of the case is not related. Prob
ably the dog wns "simply knô cked on 
the head."—Kansas City Star; 

Ring Fingers 
For many centuries wedding rings 

were worn on the thumb, and even as 
laie as the reign of Geor«e 1 It was 
the rule for brides, although the wed
ding ring wais placed on the finger 
now gustomary, to remove It after the 
cerciiiony to the thumb. Ecclesiastical 
adiiionitlons, however, had the effect 
of bringing that somewhat queer cus
tom to an end. 

It is h pretty belief, but Incorrect 
that the fourth finger of the left hand 
was chosen for the ring finger because 
from that a vein ran directly to the 
bean. The choice was for practical 
rea.sons—to save the ring from un-
Decê ^nry usage. That also is.the rea
son ;6r the ring being worn on the 
left iiand. 

By Force of Habit 
Jane Is three years old and wise be

yond her years. She is a great fa
vorite .with the grocer, who-always 
contributes a sweetmeat on occasions 
tliat bring ber to the store. Today he 

, banded her some candy. 
"Whnt must you say to tbe mau.'" 

mother 8oid,.wamiog ber daughter » 
tlie etiquette atucbed to the gift 
> "Charge it," waitbe reply not new^ 

'«S'Che cvcer. .' 

Harvesting Almonds 
But ft-w people realize the trouble 

taken In tlie cultivation of almonds. 
They are the most important crop of 
the island of Majorca, where many . 
varieiles are cultivated, and the In
dustry Is SO' prosperous tbat as old 
olive trees die tbey are replaced by 
almonds. 

When the almonds are almost ripe 
they are knocked off the branches by 
long bamboo poles and then picked up 
by women and children. The nuts are 
separated .from tbe husks after dry
ing, nnd the -shells are then broken 
by hand or machinery and the kernels 
extracted. . . 

Real Womanhood Admired 
I know a woman wbo Is naturally 

thoroughly fenilnlne, and has many of 
those gentle qtialltles which make men 
morveU Snftriige bas changed her 
somewhat: sbe bas beard about ber 
wrongs until ^ e believes slie has 
some. In addition, she Is a spinster, 
and somehow holds tbe men responsi
ble for tba.t Still, sbe bas frequent 
flashes of beautiful natural woman
hood, and the men love to hang 
around and admire 'ber. There Is 
nothing the men admire so mucb as 
real womanhood; nothing tbey so. 
much dislike as the new flapper type. 
—E. W. Howe's Monthly. 

Itteeets in Ditgtdee 
There are beetles that pretend to be 

wasps, and plenty of flies that try to 
palm tbemseives off as unsavory ants. 
There Is even a spider tbat assumes 
the appearance of an aot At flrst 
sight it would seem that tbe possesrion 

° of eight legs-would be a bar to tht dis. 
guise, but when occasion requires, «p 
go the front pair of legs as counter* 
felt antennae. Instances might be 
mnitiplled. One - South Amerlcati fly 
wblch happens to be flrst-class eating 
goes about under a -shield .fashioned tn 
the aiipearanea ot a highly tndlgestlbia 

?:, 

..iiMiiiaiaMiiiifti mMk 
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